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Bluejackets ·vital part of campus, war
tiEATHER WEBB - Staff ,Writer
Sixty years ago, · men Thompson and Men's Hall
marching in blue jackets could (now Mays). Ellis said the
be seen all over the MSU cam- sailors marched to class in
pus. Today, the legacy of the their blue jackets from the first
Navy men who trained on ·of November to the first of ·
campus before World War II is June, and eventually became
. kept alive by a small is a his- known as the "bluejackets."
· The sailors trained heavily
torical marker in front of
Thompson Hall, where the on a rigorous schedule, Ellis
said. The four-month program
sailors lived:
In 1942 MSU, then called graduated 150 students a
Morehead State Teachers month.
The sailors' only down
College (MSTC), needed
more students and .the Navy, time came at noon on
feeling the strains of World Saturday and ended at midWar II, needed more trained night on Sunday. Ellis said
electricians. Dean Warren C. The Shore Patrol (Navy
Lappin .and MSU President Police) kept a close eye on the
William H. Vaughn saw an sailors while they were , off
option _:_ bring the Navy to base.
Still, some members of the
Morehead.
Dr. Jack Ellis, 'a retired community were skeptical,
director of libraries for MSU, Ellis said.
Oscar Patrick lived next
said Lappin and Vaughn heard
about a program in Northern door to the · Science Building
Michigan for training sailors . (Lappin Hall) wher~ classes
for the Navy. After visiting were held for.the sailors, Ellis
the · school and realizing said. Patrick would not allow
his four daughMorehead could
ters to talk or
handle such a
have
anything
program, they
' '
went
to
Everyone
to do with the
-------washing ton - - +=j·n 'the area)
sailor . Th
were only perD.C. , .
felt like they
mitted to watch
Fred
M.
were part of
them march.
Vinson,
the
the war.,,
Ellis said
chief justice of
one
day
the
U.S.
Patrick's
Supreme Court
youngest
at the time, and
- Jack Ellis,
daughter
who had been a
retired MSU
wrecked
her
member of the
library director
bicycle
and
Kentucky
some of the
House
of
sailors helped
Representatives·,
took Lappin and Vaughn to the her -up, cleaned the scrapes
Pentaggp~ .introduced them to and · bruises and took her
the admirai of the electrical home. From that day forward,
program, and helped them sailors were welcomed in the
convince the Navy to come to Patrick home, and one of them ·
eventually married Patrick's
Morehead.
enrollment
and oldest daughter.
Low
Companies, including the
wartime rationing was strainEagle's
Nest Restaurant and
ing MSU to the p~int there
the
Greyhound
Bus Station,
was talk of closing the school
until the end of the war, Ellis had contracts with the U.S.
said.
With the U.S. Navy for the men to eat and
Government footing the bill, hang out, he said.
Many of the sailors married
between June 1942 and
local
girls, Ellis said.
January 1944 more than 4,400
Morehead
stepped up to
sailors attended the Naval
help the sailors any way they
Training Base at Morehead.
Ellis said on June 1, 1942, could, Ellis said. The commuUnited
50 sailors walked off the train nity established
in their ' white unifonns and Service Organization (USO)
met their section officer. The for the men, and local girls
next month, 100 sailors volunteered to make it the
arrived, and every month from sailors' "home away from
August on, another 150 men home."
Ellis said, "Everyone (in
came to the Naval Training
the area) felt like they were
Base.
The sai.lors . lived in. part of the war." ·

a

- Correction:
In "Lake restoration delayed" on the Campus Life page.of the:
Sept. 25 issue, plans for Eagle Lake's restoration goals were
set by The Physical Improvement Committee, not the Physical
Environment Committee 1 The meeting was held on Oct. 5 by
'the SGA Congress, not the SGA Faculty Senate . .

Photo courtesy of Kathy Litton and Camden Carroll Library

Kenneth Martin Orciere, a member of the Bluejackets, poses in front of a building on campus. The Bluejackets were
Navy men who trained at MSU during World War II. More than 4,400 sailors attended the Naval Training Base at
Morehead.

Photo courtesy ofof Kathy Litton and Camden Carroll Library

Orciere poses with The Morehead community became
accustomed to the seamen, opening a USO to make them
feel more at home.
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''Write this. as a .me
!ii Dfl9k." (Exodus 17:1

I have just viewed the
first two parts of Ken
Burns' tremendous "pull no
punches-tell it like it was"
documentary of WW II.
Many of the scenes are
graphic and horrifying.
They depict the brutality of
the war through combat
footage with narration from
the veterans themselves.
Therefore, with ·ww II veterans dying at the rate of
1500 a day, it is critical
thaHhes-e accounts be pr
served before it is too lat '.
But this· documentary
should serve as a remi der
of the significance of

II._ t1\.~c.t::"

~ of the veterans interviewed said they wanted
to keep alive the memory of
those who did not return
from the war. That was the
purpose ·of this writer's
book Patriots & Heroes:
Eastern Kentucky Soldiers
of WW II. Although I have
not seen it yet I am told
that some of those written
about in this book (including the author) are included in o:p.e part of the film.
wi
th i~
-- tro
1nt
& roes b t
w ·tt n in
lis e
the
Fo aation.
~ News Anchor Tom
Brokaw, in his two national
best-selling books, called
the veterans of WW II the
"Greatest Generation."
Some have called them the
"noble generation," while
others have referred to
them as the "heroic generation." But this writer
thinks of them as the "un. selfish gen-eration.''. They
were men and women who
grew up during a devastating depression and knew
· what it was to sacrifice and
. do without. They were the
,citizen soldiers who unselfishly answered the call .
1f their country and be1me the unheralded freem fighter~ of their gener-

ation.
They knew what it was to
say goodbye tearfully to
those they dearly loved.
They knew what it was to
board a train and wave a
red-eyed goodbye· out the
.window as the train slowly
pulled away-never knowif you would ever see
eac · ther again. They
knew
it meant to be
separated fr
mily for
months and years.
knew what it was to prepare rigorously ·for the
physical and emotional
s~rain\ of beinf taught to
k1Jl '9 \
it, , ~ ·
The WW II generation
knew what it was to be
placed in' a kill or be killed

~

11

-

V ' t ~ 1V

ry when freedom was
threatened. They should
never be forgot-ten. lilis
book...ii,..an.attempt tQ.,pre<
serve their .memory by profiling..a few of. those men
frem tiu1 Appahwbian r~gion of ~cky. Their stories are representative of
the heartache, horror, sacrifice, suffering, and separation endured by many of
those citizen soldiers during WW II. Those brave,
eace-loving men answered ,
the call of their country ·
and sacrifice.d years out of
the most productive periods
of their lives. They gave up .
some of their personal freedom in order to preserve
this nation's freecjo . They
arena. T
ew :w:h it
di
·
·
o see eir comra es _ because they recog-nized
blown to pieces in battle,
the reality that this nashot out of the skies, or
tion's freedom and liberty
sunk at sea. But they never hung in the balance. Over
wavered in their resolve.
400,009 men were listed as
They believed their country . "KIA," killed in action, or
needed them .and that they
"MIA," missing in action, or
ere called upon to do a
"POW," prisoners of war. jo6, nd they were deterThose KIAs and MIAs
mine
do that job to the
would never come home afbest of th · ability. Certer a hard day's work to a
tainly they n
r thought
wife and family; or grow old
of themselves as
s. ·
together with the love of
Most thought of themse ves ,., their life.
as being at the right place
Vague memories dimmed
at the right time, or at the · by time are about all that
wrong place at the wrong
rerµains of those MIAs and
time, depending on your ,
KIAs. Their names are
· point of view. But looking
among the thousands who
at the WW II genera-tion
died in defense of freedom
through the telescope of
during WW II. The only ev-·
time, they were an extraor- iden.ce that some of those
dinary and·an unselfish
KIAs and MIAs ever existgeneration. Their oai was
ed is a cross or head stone
to win th
in a foreign land, or a foot
·home.
stone at a cemetery in their
I?~~~Hiet*!;Tle'CB
hometown, or their name
thl~mliet:illjg._anq~lef"m
on a plaque on a memorial
wall in a public square in
their hometown.
Many of those surviving
POWs suffered unbelievable hardships. Their lives
were a living hell for many
w '
'
k'
se ../,f, months or years, and half
of them died in enemy
that :r@turned=s!lfely:"45e:
prison camps. Those surcause of their experiences,
they shared unbreakable \ viving prisoners of war conbonds of brotherhood tliat ./ tinued to suffer post-trau. matic stress syndrome for
have lasted a lifetim~
the remainder oftheir
· Of the 16,000,000 men in
WW II, there were millions lives.
Va~t' numbers of Ameriof heroes by today's definition of "hero." Yet few of
those men would ever clasSee HISTORY on D-3
sify themselves as heroes.
But they stood taU at a .
time in their nation's histo-

\
""'n_D___B_a_rker,
~ rl Harbor vetiddy prepare to
thing facilities
Ii.He in the Pacif-
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Left:Fleming County native Franklin
Sousley was one of
the. I wo Jima flag
raisers.
·

Above: John D. Barker, .
Rowan's Pearl Harbor veteran and buddy prepare to
enjoy the bathing facilities
on Bouganville in the Pacific, 1944.

) arl Fraley raises the American flag over Berlin's American Sector in Sepr 1945.
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Many Nota · es o.

Attend Christening
Of ·Narr··:S·t ·h-~ol
.

.

: ·Scfi~(ffile Of Events Slightly ;

RevisE:d
•

This

>

..

•

week .

'

•

lf\tL~~ . [C/, ~ :i- .
s
e
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. ~ :U~-~9 ¥2.

, · · Outstanding spe'lei;s and guests
; who will att~nd the 'official christ·ening cer emonies · of the Naval
Ti·aining School at Mci"rehead State
Teach~s CoU~ge, rnday, .. August
21,
includ.e ... Governor1 Keen
J~hn~ii;- possibly Senator ':_A.lpen
W . Barkley, who at fast : r-eport
was . ma.kip.g every · effort to be

will

•:·siitte
~~-·· - &~~o~~---~~~lsb:a

~uperi~?ept · of Public
fusttuetion; Senator R. M. Bagby,

Grayso_q;

Con.gres!>.Illen ·A;-~ y
Joe :s.· Bites and' Virgil ''Ch,a pman
A. ·,_p_;. Plummer, .comroiss(6ner OJ
high~ays; . Charles _K . <;"';:Q :'Cormel
clerk -o( ·ti,e Courf of · Appeals
Boara. :of:. 'Regent. members Mrs
A.)lie w,,.:young, Harry " La-v1ers
Donald P.utna·m a nd' Ernest Shanno_n , · Circ~it J ud ge
Bridge:
-White and o h e r~ . . . .
_•

w..

Cap~irf E:. A. ·. L~f~uisi:; ' USN

Chief· of ··staff, of .the :Ninth Na \'a
Distri ~t. will deliver:
p~incipa
address · ·a.t .'·the chi'istening · ceremony, and will r'eview . tfothoat allions of · blue jacket§· . station ed at the-'iocal school.
Cer emon:es a re scheduled to
begiry_ ,w {th miliFry maneuvers b:
both battallions of -sai10rs on th,
driJL field · at Jayne:· Memoria
. Stadium .. at"2:30 p . m . Th~
bli;
i is'-qr ge~ to · attfnd thi~ portir;n o

the'.

I

th

: ..

?.r::~-_:l~~-~ ~·

:11

~ ~ae;,1,,

-, t

th ,

ive-Officer§A~~etf
o ~Navartr·airung
c·ho ol Personnel
:hool .Is· Nearing IDtirnate

Capaiity .Of Six llundred
--Men - .
With Nts. (Elec.) · ;vell o.ri -its
iY to .it,S: ultimate. ca pac ity· of
0

c hundred-· fuen, five new diiefs
.d officers. ha v e been added to

e per:sonn~

under Lieut.--'8epyn.

~rge ~ e r's comrnarid .

~~,.:..CornmIB,sioned -officers to co_rpe
~aI'ci•-·. t ~ weeks ago .··« re .. I;:"ngn,s V . · s:... rntapm,_an. J r .. G . c._
~p ~ : p . .R ..:.-I:X>h~rty;_. all . of
h1)grcotnpleted tJ:ie · Officers ' Inxtrinauon course .at Notre. Dame
rriv.e'ilgity, June 30.

They a re line

'.!icers,

(S . )

c]a~ o..:.v

.

I

Ensign °-chapm~n w orks w ith
ieut.-Comm .. H . L : Saunders, MC

:{SJ~ assistant ship's service of-.
~:ntj:;: last w eek, .was pamed
~ e - o f -ship"s compay, . Fqrmerly ,, .associate&. •.v ith
:astman Kodak Company, he is · a

esident· of Bo.ston- and

·a g-.,_- aquate

t Brown Uni'tersity~ . . . ...;..,

1:·:2:~"~~·:;~1::·~=a

if dh."isiozf ' one~ Mr:- Hall · is.··
:hem.is! and a · Eluefieid , · West
T.u-ginia, resident~ He ' ha s ..a B.
i. decrtt_from Virginia Polyt~h'ric. ~~~te;
· ~ Doherty · bas oe1e11- ::i:p-·,
DOinted officer .-in .charge of · the'
llrW (Ilyisio~ .t wo-and· ~~fi,jn pub- :

lie -r elations ·officrer. _ MT.:·Dohertj,;:

1-vn.ative orFlint. J,Wl°cluga,n,

and

a pai-fuiouth . graduate, bas been

enga~.in several phases ol-news-

;~r~~~~~~~.{

(PA)_
serves .. as drill mastei; for the
entire "«eW at Morehead, together 'with.,.a -·vari_e ty of other chief
petty otflcer duties . . He Ts a ,natwe ~ resid~ of ~mith Gro ve,
·K entuck7, _:,anq· ·is now completing
pa~r

his 23rd year · o! Naval service.
Wheeler is tmriiariied. .
.,
,, ,-.!- F .. OU.v.er, .CT.1-{ -(PA) · tei,o'rt:
ed ' -for duty from - Navy Pi~ at
~ where- he'nas ·senred since
August, 1941. Oliver first shipped
·into tfie Navy in 1900: he is marri ~
, ed and makes his . hotne in Louisville. This vJeek Oliver was 'named Chief Master at Ar.ms:--:-- ---:--Charles Wilson~ . CG¥, 'i9iµ~
a_v
pei;sonn .
lS
wN~
chief o! cfi'visfon twci.
0

- . -Williams . Smason, CBM. whc
been
...
. .. 'With . Ole N_
aval - schoo
ce his arrival, .has been transerred to Cleveland and is a ttach·to fpe new ship . USS . S~r
ich is : '.aeetrt--t-0- be fitt~d anc

'commissioneq.· ' '

' .·

'-

. ·crruuH
it~.

To

d-m--the baseme~4t....T.homp
. son _h all is a canteen. ~-Nfbe
.shopr-azid a. laundry wb:ich are rtiJ
by _the Ship's_Service <H!par1m.eµt.
. The Ship's · Service · ~,;;,a:nmer:
· is- run by and
the ·offict!:l"i an
~en
the
in ordE
'

ot

!or

u: ~-~a-vy
.

~raqµa~mg Navy

Division Honored

Qy USO, Men's CbJb

1

Varied And Lively Program
Is Presented For Sailors
The graduating Eighth Division
of the Morehead Naval Training
ff&iool was honored last Saturday
[ ~~ht at a party jointly spoii.sor~d
, by the USO Social Committee and
1
the Morehead Men's Club. The
early part of the evening was
spent in games and dancing.
Af 9:00 o'clock the social chairm2il, Miss Mildred Morris, turned
the proceedings over·, to Dr. G. B.
Pennebaker, chairman of the
Men's Entertainment Committee,
to act as master of ceremonies
and to introduce the varied items
of a long and lively program.
The chid feature of the evening
was
Barber11hop_,, Quartet composed of Dr. ·J. D. Falls, ~- MarlTiri George, Mr. W. H. Rice, and
'4r. John. Palmer. Later ?wµ. Dan ·
Brame· demonstrated fire-eating,
Dr. W. C. Wineland · made spectacular use of the photo-electric
Mr, -Carl Oseland--~ e d a
clarinet solo, Dr. E. L. Shannon
exbibited various reptiles, both
poisonous and harmless, Chief
Boatsman Richard J. Laler told a
tall--0r rather a deep-story about
submarine rescue work, and ·Mr.
Tom Young gave an entertaining

a

ceiI;

chalk talk.

.

'.

From among the seamen a group
of six vtilunteers engaged in a hi-larious whislling contest, the winners beinJ rewarded. with a large
chocoia.te ·:cake. ·
·
Another feature of the · evening
was. a drawing for a Mother's Day
lo~-distance teieplione call home
which wjis won by Albert KeUef
of Pensacola, Florida.
·, ·· Corul@fu.atile·' atf'ention··was attracteir1>y --Commai:ider Geo:tge
Walker · Of the N:aval ~

:=:..~~ ·=~~1~~~d!
Teachers College, who' presided at
tne ~unch table c1aci in waiters'
cC!Qts and caps.
·'
· ·· ·
·
Because of special out-of-town
procrams connected with "I Am
An American Day>' no special
party is pb!mled' for the USO this
:oming· week-end. The rooms will
,e . open as usual for the br>nefit
>f' sailors who are remaining in
own.
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600.Navylrainees -~ o o
four Month Training Course
41 Morehead College, June 1
j ;
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Dr. Jack D. Ellis
552 W . .Sun St.
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"l'he Jaor~e~ USO and th«
loca'l · <dhurches- co...operated las

\;f,~~~:~~~
here :and

·i,f Moriheild itwther.

,~".'\?;f11,_r':-!~-,f-~~~~~,~;~ .
.·_,j "6Ci1t 30 'llOtban · called at ·tbe
USO '.t>etore church and took from
one to ~ adopted

sons

witb

after:.:

t!hem tto church service and
wards to dinner. In the afternoon ·

the ·croup returned to the USO
rooms for a Mother's Da.y t:ea. A
::orsage was ottered as ·a prize
:he.:nicither p~t'with the largest
1umber of children , in service.
Vb-5. J'ames ciay, with three boys
n the armed forces, was given
his award.
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Commander \V alker Accepts
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US(l.Entertains ·

Ihiie:fliurths 0(
SerYice~Men-~~-~:- :·
.

- · .~~~ J·n- -~

.

:._..;---• •~· ~- -__ _

-:::,...Svr:YeY-5-1!.~ws-ReaL~ ·
. · Job Being Done - ---:-'T!iree:at- ~~ii ·toiir · enllated ·
men I!( the : Anny· un!fer training .
1Jt'the· Unite4 Statea turn oU!3U"
"foF-1ioclal.::NCNaUon-!Jl....thefr. ott._

dUty7IOUn~::..tf--1is~ tndlci~
llll'Vey . received · today ' by Dr•
.Falll.. local USO .-cha.lrman, from
Cheater '"L73a.niard,, presfdel\r-at ·
USO. · .
The survey; ·made jolnUy by th.e
War Department, the national .
.Oplnlon Rekarch Center and USO;
further· ahoWll that .8 1 per cent of
the aervlcemen ualng USO · service' consider ,the network ~ 1,873 USO ctub-holiaea within con.:
unenta1 ~nl~ ~tatea . eaaenUal to
their _Army.,off-4uty · hours.
"The lnformaUan, aaembled under the· ··tftllf "Soldier Oplnlon
About USO 'Clubs,w ,wu ·gathered
through · both · queaUonnairea. and
lntervlew• '.• adminlatered, . ln geograpbJc.ity,·lndicattve USO cluba
by ,the NOl't~d ln:thh'ty...Arm)'

eampa-by..::ui.-Ruearch..,Bianch..ot:
the Morale' • Services Dlvlalon of
the War·. ,Department. · ·. 'l'lie aur-~
vey,, 1:9vved• both· whlte , and
gro;troopi.tand,; tn each gn>UI), _the
ffndinl' le ; Uiit the' troopii, turn. to
USO · to-,iinalntabi ,' contac ta ·wWt.
clvilkn ·Uflt-,1·and to,, follow , ai ' var-

ne-
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First Gr .o,.up Of
Navy.Men Arrive
Wednesday M-o r n
Instructions For Bluejackets
Will Start Monday
The fi rst contingent o! a class of
six hundred bluej a ckets to be
_trained at Moreh e c1d State Coi:~
Iege , arrived he •"?: Wednesda y
..m-OI'-1'.l-i ng - and ~~ took
quarters in Thompson Hall, toOOCT'
men!s dormitory, which is one of
, the college buildings to be used by
the Navy. ·The urst group to. :u-rive consisted of forty-nine men
who came from Norfolk. ·
The Navy aLU1mmce::l. that Lieu •
tenant-Commander George W dlker will '~e in ~qmma!l.d of tl:e
Morehead school.
··
Lieutenant Walker said . today
.that first classes-:at lhe Morehead
·schcio l will start Monday morning.
AddiUonal groups of Bluejackets
are r{ciVf .. b.eing- .._prep.ired to be
moved to Morehea d with an u1timate· goal by August· ·30 of sL"'C
hundred
in training h ;e.
P>.n:.i ving by rail the f irst ~-01ip
marched from the Chesa~ake &
Ohio. station rn-·'ure-- ·cnllege rnfeteria where they w ere fed p rior to
being moved t o their n ew quar-

men

ters.
W. H . . Rice. sup.e:dntendent of
build1ng-s . and ·wounds announced
that most of the work transform.:
ing. a. · po.r.tic;m
t.i}1; college plant ·
into use for the Navy had been
completed. · 'A large a mount - of
e·q uipmel):t ,has already een in,- ..
stalled with more du·e tu arrive .'
· M ost. of the · instruction worn:
will be at Morehead's new S ciP.n' ce . building, one of the largest and
I inost modern in tne South , an.d in
thl.'! l:iasement -of Thompson H al]
1: which has been converted into. an

of

0

~ec~:~~'"~~rk shop:,'.. .

l-- ·:·. ·. ..---,-..,......___. . . . . - -··

/FislJ~aw &comes

,~ffective J..un e 1
Every Fisherman In Kentuct:y··
Required Tri Ha~ , ',,_
License
Th e new g;;me _an d fish cocte
simplifyi ng the Kentucl-..-y
gam e and fi sh Jinvs -a nd ad d ing
several change,- in present la~vs,
will go into €f(ert Ju n e l. S. A .
Wa kefield . d irector of the Division
of ,Game and .. Fish. stated this
week. One ot the • m ost 1moort.a n t
changes in the Gam e . and 'Fis:'h
code iry the section :.v hich n ow re qt.:ires e very per~on . m an or woman. sixteen years 0f age o-r ol der ,
\\·ho Hshes 1n ,u1y e,,' ,hE ·vaters of
the state. e ither 9ublic or ~1riv.a te
tt> possess • frsJ-..ing lir.en se. with
ti•<: excepti..ir, ,, f 1,md r, wners. th eir
.l esident _s: · d,, -,: :• --~!2.d ·-. Je.,5e,;;;;es
b i! L

·

At the dedicatory serv-ic-e- .June 1, President Willi-an!--H-.- presented to Lleuteriant Commander
George Walker for the U . S. N. two dormitories and ~pecial
class ~boratories in the science building for the train in~ o-f I

-~:.~
:~.,==·~,
""'V aughan ~officjally

va~•s"~~rom/:l~
~
·
·.
Lieut. Comm. Gen-re W~IJ.e1·

by
j
in
j a.cce~~ the facilities of II Core"W~ always .w.o.t:ks-.a . _ .
_ head State 1'elllc'h.~ _Collt!g"1:, for
haTdship . on coll~es and higher. a · Naval Training- SdlooL
education
in
general.
I ndeed,
·
· ·
some ~gj.e..::_bJ1ve said 'ttl_-at . the
" Morehead State Teachers Col-

talk' !ollowr.

.

·

first casualty in a war is. higher lege has made nearly half its faci ~ducation. · This is t rue for sever- lities av-ailable to the ··Na .ry for
al reasons, namely:
training electriC\9D's mates. These
1. The ·thinking o! the p eoplfds men. mo_
S1,_. .o f :-i;1 hom kno,v little
diverted· frcim--ttie more .peace.f:ul more · about Ertectricity . tha n how ·
pursuits followed · on the college to turn a Tight on and off..; .vi H re,campus:
-·
. ·
cei-<t_~a- basic traini:ng- wh icr will i'
· . 2. The rrien '· ot.·· college age ate enab1e them upon · leaving hE re ta
fuo~e in greatest demand by the - go aboard a nava l ship and take
war machine.
: \ : ·.
·•.
·up the duties of operating, inain~
3. ~allege faculfy . 't 'nemb.ers ; are taining a.nd , repairing the· ~· encirequipped_ to i"en·der a d~ct ser- mous amount_.. .of. electrical Equip- ~- - t'ice'-: ~-uleu--··c-ountry in. t,ime of m·ent, f.ound .on a
naval , essel ' ·
~·ar . . ·-:Cheir service . to the college ,Whil~ this description . of the basic
J,s,,..o!.ten interrupted to provide fo_r duties of an electrician's m,t1' does
·=t:he common sa.fety, Mo:.-ehead is ot, cop,·ey the glamorous in ,pr€s- -.
no-e;<ception. ·. Tqis war' has ,tak . si ri associated with . the 1ctua·.
_b-severe . toll in students. . :faculty manning and firir.:.g of gurts. r ever -•
and interest. -Morehead is proud theless, those guns. cihnotabE fired
~f this, ho~ever ... be9use our pur- effe<:tively unless the,i.r....a5SOc:iat.ed
pose is -to · train fpr\~mplete·_llv- . electrical equipment . is in i: erfect ;
·, ing. Jo.hn _ MilU?ri · said a cen~ry
. 1o. pe1;1tin~ c~ndit"on. In L1ir.. con ,igo -that educat10n must equip .-a nedion -1t 1s very proba )!1, that
to......s.en,e_.h~ _
coun!ti7_J~ ___ti1:1_e 1_s ~~-e _..:bf _ thos_e ~m~n...,,_~o may b~
_cJ _peace and war. - The sons -and 4j sent ta smaTier s}ups will- net on!:,
daughters o! ' Morehead are apply- be required to p erform th ~ir tech- in¥ this formula in a magnificanl nical ·d uties but may al.so ':>e as. fashion.- ·
·
·
signed as members . of gi:n crews'
·.. ··-.Now the ~-oliege has taken <file a.tid_ thus l}ctiveiy par-ticip;; t:.e in the
1<'mor-e step. We are not eontent that : ultimate . m.ission ora nay;,J... ve,sse·:;
~ ., _ . ow•
stiidents and graduates.. th.at; of -actual combat' with the f'..n -

fonner

~~~~:~" ~~•· =ktht!>~~==-l-~ --~in~/~ilired~
-b:;_c:~~e
~~11sts for the duration ~·we ·are- ·m.ep. has many technical ;,spec1s
,. . mote than happy to otter SOiri~ of peculiar-to rurv-al requirerr er ts .and·
th~-facilities or the college · to our which are not touched

this

U])Cl:1

in a

jZ~~ernmen.t in
crisis in ordl& n o~al college course . . This is the
· that ·. the w·o:tk of trainrrrg men tb case here at ·Morehead.
fight more intelligently in or.rr · ''President Vaughan and h is as-

armed forces m a y be carr ied on. sociates have v ery ably m,i't this
Some of. the scientific laboratol'.ies situation and· h ave pre1,a1·ed ::i
. crt· the college• . two o! our doi:mi- curri culum which mee'ts-tre ~ $
tories have been made • a vail able, req~irements. F r om~~~•>w~d- '.
for .1._he ex-clu.si~se- of the .Navy. ge o'! the scope of tne ~~e out. .mer: we- are, adding · laboratOFYi lined . a.nd teb. ..calib~-y-tJt~. ir- ,
.
eq_u:tpi:nent and te~chers to· P[b:''id e l strutto~ ,a-ssign~~e r gh il. I i
· . ,.,., f~ ..the adequate i_nstruction · of feel '~ ui.te .ccin.udei:-t- t.li,a t _tr:~'en i
. ~..~-!¼liiW#~YU.;;g ill::::n:" --Wc·•,;<-2'1.'e _also gfac.ltl- ted from this scno : 1 ·,i:1111::e :
- . - • making available the u s e _
of our: equal . tQ ..or better than th Fe Jest CJf 1
·college,. c~T~eri·a . an.d · as · .our o,vn other schoo ls g1,·ing sim il a.;- trbir.-1
students arid th e Navnl Cadets ing.
·
. ·
--- ·-· · l
'mingle freely in the c-afeteria and
·'The.success of such a c:m .i ensEd ,
· ·in t.he o ther- ·buildin~ ·on the ·cam- and compreh<:'nSic"e , tr'afr ing ·set, - -,
·.pus. ~l! feel that -it- is symbolic of edule compressed ,\·ith :11 t~1e si) - i
- ~~- Ifie j·fgln · sort ·or Ttni ty needed . to teen weeks :'.l \lo•.- ,:,,:1 d 0 r -cr d , . ,
- ·
{vin the \var. · , Other services 9'f\!arge part upon th': me::t~.l -6tt i - j
1:he cofJege are also... a \·a ilable as! tude of the stud er.ts .-ece vj ,1 g _th is
tfie occasion demands.
·
, ! training. Th.,t met't'il ;
de .
.
.. Af-the · same time. \\ie - strati ;1n · i.rrrn ts -gre.rtly influeriet d J;i ·.h i
· ~arp. ori our p~o~~~ril of 'tea_cher ; by· the r~crt-:~tiona l fa ~~'. 1.~e:; ;J n d :
education witp aU__trre- enthus1a5v.1 _;ai.so by 1..;e ~ocia) 3Ct!\ ,t_ i?s_· a-·,ai!. at our command. belie v:i ng tha.t ~..e. 1-11!;;>le to ~'.:e.n· dunnJ t~1rn · nou r~.
• are not only· educating ·people · for!'"' "1-sm _ LDos1 hapr-7 L- s .y tliJt )
civilian· life. but for ' ~ilitary life _l-:'.',T6rehe:1d ;..: _o n e _of Ul':" C, L;!St:1r.d- 1
.. :as-4ve1T. ·The public schools must ! 1n_g :',,m~1:p1 1-1es · TJT ·-cl rm-on~, tntt1 11g ,
continue and they must ·be sta'ffe•d , a wilii!-1g:i,-., :1 t-f- ;-m "=",+•--+4~ mp l ic •J
wit h sr:hnlar· y, ·pafrrot1c . teachers. ;c1i1Tga'Tim~Tc-·atforrr · --srn:-'-t- so-e-i,1-;,
Cui:- job istn ke~~ the flov,;-'cif t~_a - ;t•f t,~:~:.i~~'.:: ,r:t_ .
);_ -'r • n<J
•

J

-

•
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ftaval Students
Start Work
.
Monday As,lnsfrudors
Open Session In icierrce Hall.
~

G!a;;S€;:;- fOl' fifty embry~ ei~ctr icians Tor t he U. S . :-Javy \Ve,pl'. ··
into. inte.nsi¥e - t1:aining here on
::-.1onday morning at eTght o'clock
marching in formation to Sci 1
ene:e hall where the class ·,\•OrK··
got under way. For eight hours
each
clay for t he next four
months the ir work \\·ill continue
aJ).cl at encl of that -time:- th~y
-will either be electr cians or else.
:Perhaps that is . pu'tting it a ··
bit sfring1y, f.iuf these _};oung -rnei1
are"'here~'fpr·-a·-pm·p·ose, ·an·i rTt --·"·
clistinctly:- not to. entert~-or- to
furn_ish · . es~orts · for..-i
_.·~tj'acl;i ·
ed young la,clles. In, thfr:connec
rion,
ihi;
c:hief petty o.m<::ers e ~ to . a '
young lady who .was complaining
_abPJAl._th.e_r_e_strk.tions__thar.._.l?i.:e-.
ven t ed the boys from enjoyrng 1
their company, that "th is is
war;" and· these bofs. are not
h e re either to entertain or t o
be , entertaine9 ..,.He went on to
say that the Navy ·i n bis opinion
appreciated the friendliness a nl i
kindness .. .0£.,_tbe .... cilizens,. and
t he spirit bade orit ·all.
It is certainly wue that the
rr,e1· .of chr~ __nav)~ are here for -~
pu rpo;;e, and that purpose is p ;- ;
marily to · prepai:e .th.e se __ you·,-,-i:
m en to help win this war. A :~·!
tl1e
ci tizezn s of }·I o re h ead i c;
well as the college stude,11s ;; ·~·1
faculty are only . aIL-.,,:ious to co
operate \vith the :--Javal aut!' :·,1·
ities in carrying nut their 1:,;- 0
gram: It"s. srilJ pi;ope_r_ end \)>_t
to meet and greet the sai¥s . c:o
even ··date·' them if you wi ~h,
but let's as citizens and as real
Americans give them the r'ght
to carry on their • work wi.t'.16ut
! embarassment of too muc.:h ,ind
too many sccial obligations. Let
t u5 accomodate our IJlans t c. che ·
· schedttl"e'-·et-'_;t ~a:!Jy.,.c..T-h~.:,.w }lL
d ·will · a1.:rpre~iate · iL I ncidentally

we o,;er.liear:ci.-ane .of~

~\:·~!·::ti,~!~~,:,. ,.

by__

know

. B~t ~\•e 'cio
that 01.1i· citi
- .ziel157VaITLOni.,:.wilar-rs- be-c;-t--f01, :thi _y~_vi .?:L ~n _t inll''i - a;,,:J . un
der aJJ conditions.
:\["tl.icl Officr:, ,-l:1TiF-.:
Lieuten ant Commander m.11J
hard P. Saunder.,. of Chica go , is
no w in
}Iore)1eacl. \\·h er-e lie
ha.-. ascZu!ued bi>' du.ti~'"... a:-: __~he .
me<:li cal officer of the u:1it.
Comm,i ncler Smrnder~. a former
Kentuckian, wa.~ a pn, m inen t
Ch ica £o niiv:'ici::in hefcre enr.e r
ing tJ{e ~a,:Y. ha\·ing heen ~taff
~urgeo1'! in one · of t-he- l<lrge,;t
_ho~pita ls in that. ,city .

- -· · "Ho,,' To
T11e

:\'.-ews

.-1d,..1""'
·r;;.
""'.:·-',.-"-,.T"'h'"'":-c'c::
11- ~ -

has

'hnT"I ,. . ,-,... ... - ..,.,4 ....irP~ C:

been

asked

tho - nff-lf•P.l'q---f"lf·· · -

--- :·~~ ,1,. ,.:~
~

~

~~
-;,,J_r · - .-

:~ ·0-- ·
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Establishment Of Naval Unit Here Crecit es
.
Demand·For ~i:ea,t~naJ

.

- ~" . F~ilitie~--

1

•:

Eoard annoupced _today that m - .. . ,
·. .
·
.
s:itutional and industrial users of. .
. . .
.-. .
• .
s1~1r :must registe,~ with the local• ..Rowar1 <;~1Unty has. collected 87,- .
ptioning · board on or before J u !;{ OOO_pp~d$ _o f sc:a_p ru?ber to date; .
5, for tbeir :July and August allo.t - according to off1c1als ~ -charge ()f .
merts
· ·
t he Petroleum Industry..,s Scrap
T~ : R ti' . . B
d ffi . . ·.. Rubbel" . Collection . Campaign_ in
e a . onmg oar o ces are this county
, .
· ·
.
located th ·the display room of the , ·
· . . . ,·
.
1\Iidland · T rail Garage, ori · ,the
The • figures , _ r el~ased ~Y,
..s:iuthwest corner of Main Street show-that 'Z0,000 pounds of the .VIt- .
and , Hargis Avenue hi , More-. ~l ;' scrap __ was · turned in to . Shel1 ,
head.
'
Oil, de.uersr and p,00_0 pouh<ls were "
sent to the national ·s tockpile thru. ,
's~n-d°ii.rct' on dealers .: in Rowan

Establishment ·ot a . Naval T_raining School at Morebead
State Teachers College.h.a...~:created a demand for some type of lll
recreational club room for the service 1 men · stationed ·her~. as 1fll
well as for men .of.: the ·ar.med s·e rvices who frequently nake· ~,./.
stop.overs here enroiita.tq-some other point. At present tht:re ~
·~ -~
· place· for these meri to ti~f~n:itf 'a•..meeting place anc! ·f or .
·
rest and relaxation.
. l
...
.·
Realizw.g this comm.unity need~ Dr. J .. p_ -FaTis, chaiiman
, of_the
Cowityunited Service Organ_iza.tfons _Cottrr:it...,. .
· ~ has made aplkation-to the na-1 - -

orehead
, Ba·pt1·s
·. ·
. .: .
··. .
.'h u r·.c·.h·ro Hold.
.
..
'
01.1e:n A_·-H' Revi.:Ya.

Rowan .

~

-

h : = ~ ~ f ,o !: ~

.e' s t a

~

-

~:1 .

~a:e. - -.. - -

0 I..ieut.enant-Corrimander
.Cecirge
Walker, ·comman~·om~ ot the
Naval _Trabxng station . ~
. has
: '-.·· voiced'11is,..beartiest apptovarofthe
·ff1Pv.emen~~-1and .pledges any possil,le assistance .Jle might ,render in ,
furthering th~ project. ,'
~·· <-'· ·.' : ·: Pr~F:alls' ·a~1 fu P~ideiit C.
-~- . ,_ I~,~
.n ational J1e~_dquar.:
- t.ers:". has been .r e f ~ · to - Ml:.
~ D. Finlay,: regional ·representative for -~Kentucky;-who will
CODdud: an investigation .of the fo
. 'c.a l neetis
make recommehdat!Pns ,tQ, the.•national office.
·
"\ The complete series of comn~unf -"
cations-be~ ·Mr. Walker and
Dr.. rF~lls. ~ betwe~n Dr. Fa_Ils
aj}p ' tpe National, H~dquarterS---:~-i>.:: ·.~- Which. compTISe ~ se11.:.e.xp1anatory
· .
~ of the · devel<;>pm~ts to· date,
(' .. __ : '. toll~Jzi'their entirety: .
,

-

1

of

and
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. ~ ·• · · ~ Xentul!I;
,June ·22, l!H2-.
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~,:t¥;~~~~·· .
~- ~

.

.' ·: :; .n cms come to .my attention ·that
' thett•:'is ~f .mov·ernent :on , .toot . to
._'.:proyide· a cluq ..t:90~ ( in ·. th'e town
·. .. of ·Jilorehf:ad similar
.tliose prc,~ded:· by the Uni~ . Ser-wee . Qr ..
. pnization··• •elsewhere - throughout
the ~try: · As Commanding Of~a~ '<>,f' the Naylll. T~ining"_ Sc!100I, ;
.·:-1 . ~eia:d ·sta!A ~each_
lti:.s· poiJe,ge,l
• ~orehead, •Kentucky, 1 -w'i.$h. to ~d ..
vise you that the purpose behiz:i.d ·1
this- 'mov.ement has . my heartiesf,
.
. ~pprovaC I b~l~e_v e; h0wev~, that I
::
such a mavehl,~t .should be spon.:. •
..::. ..•. -::--~
~ ~ - ~ JJn~Serv.ce · Or- \
pni:zation 1n ~
. i:d'hnbC kit may JI
·•· .- ~ e~th
. e;P
. restige ~n · ac ii:'~ .as.-.

to

•.'._:_•_i_;_j.__; . :

·

. .

·.

: '. ·; . ,: . .::.. 5001~..-m-mcs .Pf m_1 htary
. ~-- ·--- persoffliel 'with 0·s uch -a n urtdertak~ r
.. ·-i.fia; · It i s
tmder.sto.-Jd by ev-~
· . erybody . ·c on c.erJ1ed that ~my at-•- ,
... tMty 'spc;m~ored by -the· United!

wen

----

ty

·

coi'°;is\.m()unt, ·wt*h is . slightly
over six p,bunds""'. per capita, will
bl;! sem t o bulk processing plants
for transfer to . the United States
gQy~_ent.. at $25.00 per
slight margin of profit has been

.ton._Th_e

'''~ . pledged ·fo· 5 ~~~ ~:g~~?~ :

,;:--~-----'-- - - ~---'-'-~----'-~=:_.:..._:__:__ _,,.,,q,..;dge -·Alltll(liin..., ·,o - ··

a.e

F11t

ol

the United

_Sta~; •~d lo

_u,.,

R,,t>ab-~ r

lie . fCI' _. "bleb It·

Mt.lD<IM,

I

· ONll: .. NATION, lndlYIHlltl/

r.·tf·":,-.

·c
· . .c..
' ....;·:..:..
· _

<,; • •

•

'll!'!dt LIBERTY -d . ."18
...,,!__
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Eolleg'e=trainS:

r:r:.r. · ,. :· --- ..... :' • ·• . . - . .

-~:7. ·-;-~.JJ1er1c·a ns··· Full nu-ota of.
'.::·~•f -

;:_~0~?~:·:· N~YJ:Merr~-

uii ~ ieriowt eonA rull - quota or ·•Ix •hun-~NT
- .
.,.
our 111-i:_~;_ "Mi-■ bMI ary ,norf are now u, . tra!nin~ ;;;.
""
...... we have O'l:'ffl una e to · .
. '1
_,__ _;_....;·..are
e..:.:;t_m
:.:.,u_eh writing' ~one. thl• w•rk-c\l,w~he11d campu ■ •. taking .inten·l~ "•"·""':"' ": ... an A:-lf_,,-tcan►Alf _- hn8 ~u~- ~:·cJ .th;e electrical · :study unO~th"F'
'' . ~ . , .ac:c:ordlngly. _We . had , lnlen.dod to ,natnict!on- or membeN- or

th.,"'

:I.::.'..·;. begin . gtvln~

the

_the__ na·m e~

,!'""· ad• _.,;uege atatt.

~ of our hews an .1 girls In
-::-:-the 1ervice- but wlll hnv" tn pn•'. · ·. Th• Bluejacket atuda:.u, which...
'pone It for the"-·l .tm~ h~!n;•, · \V , ,Oflllllc rmen In rour 4lvlalona, are
, are runnln1C a' fft1ir nt t1t1;7U,·t11rr" 1 '1 1nlloned at ~orvh uad•tor a lllx·

·--. .• ·.

\ ..._ 0~ the boya 'Wh09ft, cuts :I.ff!' lt\':l :1.. t"t'll• \\"Celts co;irse pi-e:,aratory to ·
· , abJe h~ and · wtlt ,. h11 ,, me Fe AeMt their being- sraduatf! .1 and sent to
trylnJl' to take
them In alphilbet!cal or,ter. • ,
.c11 on a Unlto~ -States tleetablp.

;"/;'.'"' '.\ week. ·, We ffl

? , :,,,.

(:::~~

~::th~r:: -l" n : ~ ~ ::. c::~

_.;_....;.._..:....~,---

rMd . of ··. aallon. from _variou.a ·
Over the DatJ11n •i:e .
.. ...,.,•rt mto l(nre:i--,u~ •"'I rt•,Jll.Ce the
1
. . . . • n,!uated gro1 •' ·
,
· Three .cir.· aes have already com•
-4iw!L.Ut.1:Jr_ tr;1Jni!1_,::_ !!~~e_ a_11!1_
..;~ ~ 1 ~n
1ent to iea alnce the naval •

··, , . '• · •

;r;¥Jt1·f'~

· .:,avaJ •. ba.ae•

~
~ ·

inaug :role
l'ln.
fnreheAd ~~m,pua Inst June. T~

1nlt .. w1ua

graduating

' ~rat

cla~• • Include~
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ALLIE YOUNG HALL, girls' dormitory, will be converted to a men's dormitory to ,house
students dispossessed when Thompson HaU and Men's Hall, men's dormitories, are taken
ver as quarters for navy trainees, first of whom are expected at Morehead June 1. / 9 ~ .2
. I-'

,

THIS BUILDING :WILL BE' .U SED -JbI~TLY by · navy trainees and Morehead' State
':teachers· College students. The building, -which houses the school's auditorium a~.d gym. nasiu~, Is only one gf those on tl!e Morehead campus that will be used bv the - Navv.

Up Command Here This \A/eek

Lt. CoTY1mand er George W alker, pictured aiJove, w ~il leave
Morehead Saturda y for active sea
duty. Commander Vvalker will be
replaced as head of t h e Naval
Training School here by Lt. Commander F rank L. Burgess, U. S .
N., retired, who has been at the
Naval Training School in St.
Louis . .· Commander Burgess is due
to arrive here today.
Commander Walker and Mrs.
Walker will leave her e by a utomobile for Los Angeles, California.
~,,,,,,,__,"'-l:a::;l~
k.:;;e:.r_.;,will then go to San

assigned t O' sea duty in the At~ i.
lantic.
The Morehead tra ining school, '.
w hich has trained more than 4,00(] I
men, w ill be decommissioned on 1
October 4.
Commander Walk ' -'
took charge of t he s chool ~
n~ ·,
wa:s c,pened May 5, 194)J
As Commander Walker prepared
to relinquish h is corri_mand at
Mor ehead, he expressed his ap~ I
preciation to all who have as- ,
sisted in the USO club-rooms pro- I
viding entertaiment for the men
in the Morehead school, and t o \
Mordeheadia~ for their many con1
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:..<..1nirner Sturrgill, Ray Rob .. ·
tas Stone, 1\-fary
il Eugene Fish·~
utler, Winfred
nnond William
Fay Butler,
·r .. and WitzaJ .

The Morehead Naval Training
School celebrates this month . the
. first anniversary of the establishment of_ Bltiejackets on the cam- '
pus of Morehead . State Teachers
College for -electrical training. __In
llates
the year since the . first officers
set up their offices at Morehead
College, moi-e than 1,700 sailors ,
"ii'
.
'"+-·l--1-h_
a_v_:e:__b::..:een sent to the. Morehead
,,
::::
campus tor sixteen ··weeks .of·-elec:::::··
Morehead' High
trical training, according to · figte -and receive
. fi:om the )oe'al-Na.vy- offices.
diplomas · at' ·
Lieutenant Commander George
ercises to _be
Walker; captain of ·the Morehead
;chool Gympa- · - ·
unit, was ··th·e first man ·stationed
vening.
. , ·
. .ce ·of las+ year, ao<l.the_ __
staff of officers ' now numbers fifteen, induding one W AW. Be.:.
Vinson Butch- .
. Pictured abc;,ve are Navy officers ·and-personnel a~d President W.
sides the enlisted men and offistian, Verner
:Iayton, Alma · H. Vaughan .. of M.S.T.C., ~no participated ' in dedicating services cers, 'there is · alS-O . a iarge staff
last .July
of petty officers who are connect::rager, Byro~
Rae ·Crosth- ---'-'-'-----,---'----:------,--------,-.....;...--_;_-----_:----- ed w1.th general administration of
_. .. _the Navy _prog_J;~n:i : _
·
>sthw · ·
·
Taking·.·

f--iligh-~-•- -1
~

y__ L>a

mnery, Mynea - CQin:·se
. .~-ket gron1)s com_p=le=.,t,....e._,__
lkison, Harold
-----'--OfflOtiOft
. . ~~-l'.lsi:\,e j!!aioin& in . four
frall. ·Maxine_ Technical- ·Corporar · Charles · E. _,
------,-- __ . _;_. _ ___ months at Morehead, and upon
ones, Tommy F_raley, son of ·Mr, and -Mfs. -Cecil
Promoti'ori of Drexel R. Wells their graduation new · groups are
yne; .Jean Ma- Fraley=-ef this city, has been en.:. of Morehead, to the rank of Ser-I sent in to repla~e them. Four diHomer _
· r lled in a s ecial · cour:se of in'... geant in the Army Air Corps· was visions are in training simultanerather, · Leota .s truction at the Signa~ . Corps a
·i:lm:ed at San Juan headquar~· ously, ,\ vith _one group grB.duating
theryn ·white, school at ' C_a mp Mur~hy, Florida. ters of t?e Antilles Air Task Force. mont~ly. _ · .- ~ · -·
- .. .
1
. ,James David Cor~. ~ra_ey
was selected for this"
Entermg the .Army on January · While 1n tram.1pg here, the sailspec:~lize~ traif}cing on the_ basis _: 9, 1941,_ at Fort Hayes, 01:iio, .. Ser:gt. ·ors spend approximately a . . hun. .
. .
of his aptitude.
~
Wells Joined his present unit on ·dred ho1:1rs at their jobs. ·indud~ S --~1-U be ·
. . . . . . . ~"c- .. -----,. ,. P~c:.~~r. 9, 1941. He now . is a · ~ng five_ hours a day,j:n classroom
· el Ellington,
Ilignt engm:eer at· on~--of--the Dutch mstruct10~, one h.9.\lr· weekly - of
~!e ndent
West Indies airJ:iases ~arding the military drill arid
of Nava_l _._
O f

. · I

sum-mer,·Sch
·. · 00}•·At
u·... ·L . ·.

mefte will .ad.- ·. .

.

r.,.. ~:~~-~~~~~~t~. J!!Q):~!,l~:~d
.· ..-.
· . .

._·. ·. .. .·

f1,vo

·..v· ital . ap.· .p. roach.es. to .· th~ "t.aribb-.e-ari.". jndbctrination,.~ i:1tr·.~ee-

,:.Mlll.t\ge.

~h.ou:r.~oL -

:~:~~i~:.,:~:;k~~~:d~~~~~~~ ·.•. •
:eI~ctrical: instruction is ghren.. .by

..
. .
. • West.Liberty, Ky;
· and f6i-merly resided at 441 East .-. ·
vised bv ·. the c;iol
Main stre.et, Morehead. He at- !ege, and includes m~thematics,
.tended . · B'reckinridge
Training_ physics, shopwork, and Wiring,
sion.
Second · Term Is ·Scheduled School, Morehead State Teachers and physical education and other
g _TO·•
To Ope-n ~iuJy ·f9 .
ColJege and -aii Air Cor.ps techrii-- p~ases ; are in charge of N~-vy- ·----;----:-t--- -- ----.~----......:._:,___ __ __
cal school at Chanute · Field, Ill. personnel.
.,.
Summer school sessfons wil'l . be-" Mencff- the At.rti-lie~-:F- -Task- --~.R.QIJ._ ... ~ompletfon· of the i.r
·gm at Morehead s
Fo!"ce,- of which Sergt. . Wells. i~ a courses here, -highrankmg men1 n:---· ·:
iffing, instruc- College· on Wednesday .:..J une 9 · member, are station~d ·on small the graduating d1visi0ns are given
tent
mathe- following a short vacati~n at th~ tropical islands which form the ratings as ,electricians' mates,
wi1J::1eave im- completion oi the- reg-~
-·quarte _gateway to the tht~:___:_;\Jnericas. _ thir? class,. on the basis of schoe close of the term tjie end of the· previous . Here th~y perf~rm their a . _~
~s-t-~an~onduct, and. abilor Was1?1_:1~!on, ,veek:--The stirnmer scheal ·courses . p~ltn frmge_51 :_Ir bases; ._nea~- 1ty for leadership. <?ther. graduates
,iJ~ do researc~_
be conducted in two five~ and nb6ean coastlmesuf-wh1~e- ?e . h-:- ~r~ sent . to se~ . ~s stri~ers, __wi.th
ner and be .an one-half week terms the second es and blue · waters and 1 the opportumty to y.nn ratmgs while
r-0up of ArrnY. _ o~pich is scheduled to open· on lush _tropical jun~les of · South on . ship.
_
::rnber she will Julv 19
.
·
.America.
·
f · Lieutehant William Elliott. ed. ?f_the faculty
Acco;ding to the accelerated . . Antilles Air Task Force planes ucation officer of- the local Navy
University of program of- - cor1c·entrating college- . f~y e?dless patrols-over an area staff, said that approximately sev1gton. . .
work to prepare students to .as- six times that_ o! Texas an_q_ ex- enty-five per cent of the men
1ose home is in sume wartime positions sooner, tending froi:n the .'western tip of trained here have won their third
~Y, received her the summer· classes will meet on Cuba to the jungled coast of Sou_th
e __ degree from . the average ~ice the number o! America.
(Continued on Pag-e 3)
Ke~~c~~~d times of meetings in r·egular~·quar-. ----:-----:--------.,,------~~-----__;__ _ _ __
1 Mt.
HolyoREi terfy ·- sessions. Most scheduled
e to Morehead courses may be completed within

ashington
of
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i'!nt bird or a.him,

_f.oragitig t.c:h·
. .- babies. the

rood"f

y-0un1
.. wanders, The pan
• and take much l
them than would
· If the• young ·a1
are taken by pick1
fishermen, ot an~

.-W~_b.ed

but more ofte~ they will set
(~ the plants back from a week to IO
\,.1 days. The canvas should be ~e-,.,---- -~ - - ---',&<--1-=Q:ved-befo'i'e-the-bed- iS-duste _
r.
! ~,f l ~ l e c·a n · be' controlled UJ u.US.tr}!5 .... e.
e w.1 . e1 er o
· the fo'.lowing dusts:
t~ 1. ·A mixture · of i part parrs
~ \ gr_e en, 5 parts lead.. arsenate and_ .
·~-----'H-"-4 parts hydrated lime. Apply this •-~
~-~ i:nixture at the rate of ¾ of a
~.:.{ ..Po_u-nd to.. a bed 200 f.e.et long -,and . ,...
9 feet wide. · · . ·
·
.~1
· Dust tlie bed · with I per cent 1
11
~"""-~"""'"'--'------l_, -1-l:eGt-eru>ne ~at the- -rate-- of-½-' ··IJettn
"
- ~ to~-a-- ed 2 0- feet ong an 9 eet·,.
wide . .The · first mixture may be .
1
. 1i J?l_lrchased at · M_orehead . already
prepared:1n any quantity i•ou ·de,(~ . sire; Rotenone _ can ~e bought ..
LUBE MEN
H~ However, the percentage rotenon_e
has been reduced 4,fitil it is . alMEN, etc.
most impossible . to purchase · 1 per
~,:· cent. Farmers should ..inspect their
.
· ·.
·'
-· ·· . . ·
.
~
/ beds every .other . day untff-planr-: -'1'-lie-Blue-ja.ekets-pietuFed~-he.::-e ,, were the fil'.St. g:rou\J to receive
ing_ ti~e. _
·
training ·at the Morehead school.
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Deliveries Wiil Be Slower

·* Economy Coal Is Better

~·:i,

~~I

class ratings, apd_that O\'er ninety
per · cent ha,;e graduated. Al5out
thirty per cent of the graduates of
M'1rehead Naval Tr·aining Schdol
have been sent to . further ad,·anced training . in Naval v>arf~re
from here, he said.
Included in the more than 1.700
men · stationed · liere -lia:ve -oeen
· Bluejackets · transferred · from
... Naval bas.es at· Great L_akes,
nois: Norfolk, Virginia; Samson,
New York; Ja~ksonville, Florida;
_Newport, .Rhode Island; and San
._
,Diego, Ca'.ifornia.
' . •
WHEREAS
..
. .
.. . ..
·day of Ap..riLT.ern

*.Coal Wfll Be Higher .

ft!
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Those people who are making Precinct No. 18 in
fishing; . camping, or hildiig trips _sen_se of the .voter:
l:nto the woods and fields, of Ken- shall or shall not
tucky _ al'e requested, by · s.· A. designated as the
Wakefie'.d. director of the Di- being not ·e_arlier I
. vision of Game and Fish, to leave the aforesaid peti1
the young animals and birds in said- date beina
110
0
of. o f . any primary
.·
. or
•their'
• • native . · abodes
·
: instead
.
pie 1cmg them_ up · to brmg back to. R
C • t C
town with them.
owan oun Y c
.·
. ,
··
days after this on
·No more . than .. most human
..
. .
mothers do' the ·fond maternal shalLcause-sa1d OJ
parents ·of• witdlife babies like to in the City .of Mo
· have their infants fondled or kid- holding of said e~t
napped !Jy anyone, especially by _,,ai_d__ precinct at_ lf
_.. -persons whoi.jtno,v. nothing abm:It' and' said Sheriff :;
. the care and feeding .of children, the holding of said
Wakefield pointed out. With many of his actions i'u th
·of the choice outdoor .areas ~ver shall be submitted
the state _be~ng use~ by picknick- foliows:
ers and fishing parties, some per··
sons will, almost without ariy ef"Are you i
.LI•- -----.L
_j ______ ..-, L!_..J_
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Buntin~ License Issued
~B.~ S~ B. "Score~" Mutters

i

If you haven't your Japanese
··1 license for hunting those yellow
rats, you should get •~e.rri . now.
: You don't have to carry these license on your person as you do
other · an1m.als.
You may frame
it and hang it on the wall at home
~~w-Jrnec..0ffice.

College Tllrn.s ,Over
Facilities ·•·to 'NaVy' At
Formal Ct~~rt~monies·

These license are. issued by S .
B. ·:_S<:9rch" Mutters, proprietor of

Lieutenant-€ommander-Walke~-Of-ficiallY-Accepts Dormitories And Portion Of
e I OIl
~ience ]Hall
11~-n~~~=-~~~~.-7-~~----~~~======~~~- -------- ~- - --4L - -the ""7Cotfage Cafe. · Call- and get
yow:s. They . are. _free.

American L
TO Sponsor-Passion of
PiaV F.r1···a,•. Jun'.e 19_
. . ...:..~---

The United States Navy omz·an:~;mmissioned -a pa.rt
Morehead S.tate Teachers College Monday as a training
unit for ship electricians-.
.
.. ,
On. the spacious grounds f r onting Men's Hall, Lieuten.
.---. 'ant-Co_m mander. Geo_rge {Walker _a cci,pt~ · '!°ompson ~all~
· Motion Picture To Be Sho\\-"11 Men's Hall a:pd portions of the sc1enc= bmldrng, gym.nasmm,
••. -, ~.\'.t -C:{jllegef. Audifimum •· swimming poo_l, cafeteria and ot her facilities · on behajJ (,)~ the
'--~~=·:...
·
.TI_:¼VY when it was formally tende~·ed l:-y President William H.
For-~first.:._time- ·•u' -llis~:PT,,-4!~-'-¥
_-a
;;;.-l:J:;:;~i;;;,;;.~:::..~_il_:=-c..-~ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_-_-~-_ -_ -_ ~- ....._-=-_~~s;v~:~
·o
·.
t ·l_;fu~~;~m~rijhiJ;-~~ss:i~tes
mn:iergau _and Frieburg; in a talk.
CQ__ haw very ably met this situaing_ motion picture, which will beti ,)n and ha \(_e prepare cl a cursponsored in this. commun it y by
riculum which meets the Na1
. the Corbie Ellingto_n Bost 126, of
· _ •~
•
•
•
• . ., - y's requirements,'~....C.,.a. m· the A ..111erican Legion.
· ,p
rr.andE-r Walker said he felt
The mo-..ir:ig uicture version of
S_. S confident that "the men .grad,d , this . great .~m~ ·v.··m. be. shown in
. .
,
u 3:ted from this . school will be
e j the Coll~ge auditorium, Friday,I
· .
.
·
·
, equal to-:u:r better.. iha..n.,.t.h~
i{ June 19, c1t t.r:1~-- separate show- R 3; d I O -Commentat()r · A_nd b,~st of_ ~the: schoo. ls gi \.~g simi-

:-·t~:!~~!D:r~:o-:

1
·
-

b~~~= C_a_____ II-'

A1·- . t·
rro
.
.
A.ddr.esses M•.'s T·C
Gfa·duating. c
:--.j a

i_

ie i in.gs_: two everung shows _ and a
Newspap~rmanSpeaks On : lc.r tr a,m~1g. '
· .
·.
• , War ·
. PoJ;hting out ·that the colleges of
1e , maunee.
r -1 For . the gigantic $800.000 -spec- \
,
.
.. . .
· .· ' •1thi natid'n are equippe·d to ' render
k. : tacle, greater than any Hollywood : . There can be pothing hali- \vay a dis_tinct ~en,i~.e to th~ir country,
-ry- I epic, a complete set of special mo- I about this war -w1th Japan . Carroll, Presid ent Va ughan said t h a t
he ! tion picture sound equipment will :.D. · Alcot t, authority on ~ ~ r \ '·More head C:ol-lege has enlisted
tot i be brought to ·MoreheacL An ex- East, told the ·graduating class of , f.Jr the dur ation. We are not conng.! pel't.- . projec:tiomuist travels with t\ventY.-si.""< ' at · Morehead • S tate: tent that our students 2.nd·. gradn- . .
:lI' 1 the eqt1ipment and the ratest type :-eachers co11;~g~- _Tu l".sd~Y, -?-ight \ t t es ~h-o•.tld
and :work. but
ud . of ·scre"erf"will .be ·used:
.
T--Gtal rn=f~t or total v1~tory: __are J,IoreLead L'S Jommg w1th· ·every,W
·A cast, of tho~ds -~ ot- acton; fue oajy •th~gs the_ ~apan1;.Se -:un--)· thing in its power.
.
.•
render 1nn:idreds of awe-inspir 'ing de:rstand apout deciding_ th.e fll:a l
"1\fore.head giros, .. .itseli for lts
- .~cene. :fµled with stark reality; for out~~ ~f war. Qne either, wms greatest E-.ffort: . . Wen1tve the dual
e_l~-;~ >,:J~tf~ i::;jn,d:::,~m_:::~ ot- ' d,~!;iJ,_"l,e. v.}~¥.'~,::-qt"•~O}a-!}9~- Ther,~ i espo:J.Si:Qigty;__gf_,serving the. J;Iilli~ -,seosanonal er:ttEJ. tami~nt... s~· rm no _ha.I(.:.:(ia?-'. pomt such a, . :a_-ry an:i~ the -·clviliah· neeas .-uf.·',..iC
·· ·
·.
- ·, · • · · -· • ·
peace: ,by comp.r~se, IJ~r _can .the great pe-:>ple: ' W-e ;icci=pt the chalie- n ~ ~ d r i v e n in hls hands los;1" _~e;t any !"avors rrom I _aP•·J ~enge with ru11 :knowledge ·-of its
ras and the mob -crying. out • for his an. h_e sa.rdi
.
.
magn ' tude· ·and genuine deterininlly blood. Pilate Wcl'.Shing bis hands
A}--cott is a newspaperman . o-: ..;tion to pw-sue it' to the end." ~
of . the guilt, Judas betraying t.1J.e .si.'ct£€Il years · e:xpe...-i.ence , and ,.._,
Pre~c i ng . D r .. Vaughan and
mr Savfor with a -kiss, and hundreds rad:io comm~tator. · He \vas one/ :c.":'e 1.;ki-1ant Walker on _the pro-•
md of other- unforgettable Bible seen- of fon Amencans and Britons or- 1 gram. Harlan Powers·; city attores are .shown in this 'fhe •ar eatest I dered out of l.r1.i na tv0 0 y i: ars ago i ~ey. officially vekomed the nav.:..
dramatic production 'ever filmed. l ,y the . inv adi.rig·
c :oe . Becau_st' : :i i scf,oo l ·to Morehead .. · "We are ·
1
·Admission -at all times will ~be i ne ~-ds living in ll.i-e In ternationa'. . 1onored by bei ng chosen as or..e of"
. . twenty~ight cents for adu lts and ! Se~le--i.t>n t of ShcLf!g_hai. thei'l con :.; "twen ty schools m the Uni ted St.!t.-:
nine rents for child:nm. Proceed.~ ;- 11 ,-,U ecl b y A.me.ric;ans and British.: cs. and . on be half o f ·the city -§;e
derived from: this L-egron---sponsar- ! he refused to Iea-,e a t the time.
_~x te nj
b ounti.ful \,telcotne with
ed event will be ·used to help in:
'"The J ap(rnese must be given a : :;. p l~ :i_ge t'-iat- w e wilJ ·ao· every-: ·
~
tl:ie_..chartfy work 'that the Corbie : thdrough beatir1g because an y oth -j c.hing_ pos~i~le to .n::_ake your .~tay
,
ETim~ P ost .~deavors to .render i er k ind of peace would be regard_ r 3 pleasa nt a_nd _P _n JII ta~le one.
.
frmn time to tune. The mar,rey rs ed by t he Japs as w-ea.l.;:·ness on au: '
The _b lueJackets J!laraded . from
for a ·w-ry-worthy cause · and those ! part_ and they would preoa r-~- a _ · Thorr pson Hall to :'\Ie1t's !_-IaH -be~
Re- seeing trus'mot ion picture g61gotha r gain . w iig]:it us again... _.,.Jcott as - , fore · h e ce,em-0ny . The i:ii'oceedwill be repaid a hundred-fo1d
~ in gs -~~ r~ _.£!._ima:xed wi th an of~
·
unsarpassab'le entert_;:i__!!J.!!lent.
(C ontinued on P ag e 4.)
, iic'~ 1 ord~r by _Co:1111;ander Walk cin- 1 ·
·
. _ t' _. ·
.. ·
_.....,..............,.......,_,_..~........~ -· - - er rn r th e ra ising or th e flag.
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WI'T, WISDOM. BLAS~E1\'IY A:Nn THE LIKE WITH
·. I)IA1Jtm.Es : ON PSYCHOLOGY

..Humor Is A F'~

Thing Bar A ·Sm,u-t- Man W-ilf-&.anrNo OUler

· Foxton

:Man

, Convfcted- -Of

i Setting Forest F_ire

-

·ernor.JolmBon,-.fulm-Bi·ooker Accept'fuyi- ·
tations'~ o ApIJiear

meetings had been
liege cafeteria, so the .
especial attention to
. f meeting :p1;i.C€. •
rs are· urged to . ·be·
n -excellent meal and
Q!.i~nt....:.bu~ess ses.:.

.. Prograiu·

.,.

.
Captain E. A. Lofquist, Chief df Sfaff of the. Nip-ta:.Na.v"'
al Training Di£ trict ~ill deliver the principal address at the .
ceremonies attrndant upon the dedication. of the New-N-aval
Trair1ing SchJUL. (Elecuical) at · the .. Morehead State TE1.achers
College, _according to l,ieute_n ant-Command~r•- G,eorge' Walker, .
commander o-f t he local school.
.
· ·.. · · · · · .
.
Go\~ernor :;{e~n J,?hn_soii -and John W. Brooker; ~uperi.b.-:- ·
tendent of pub! c n:u:truct10n , han~· ds&-a:e-cepted invitations to
be guest spe~.k:rs .c n .the program, which is·.scheduled. to be-··
gin a ~ 1:00 p n., August 21. . · ··· . .
. . ·· · ·
..
.
---Ceremonies .vi11 include
·Rowan Raises
itary maneuvers by b6th: bat.f $ lOO
. ·. ru)
t~_ion.s, _o f bluejackets . on - the
Qu:ota 0
.
"' .
driU -field. at Javne Memorial .
---Stadium. Speaking ·wrtkins
The ' pe0ple er · Ro,_,an County o.:{ .t h~ program will .be held in
.
be cornph rnemed on ·their ·the College· ~-u,cij.toriuI.!l. :·>

Of Farms
-, Lots To Bere;Aug. 22 .
:id .Auction- C;;;~any,
C:E.Qtucky, will hekl a

.uction · sales in and
e.bead on .Saturday, ·
~ginning at 10:00 . a.

i.le-ot; __the day will be
·arfield. where
the
; will auction off the
. acre farm belonging
:ie Haaey.
lock in. the a!ternoon,
day, ~-y .\Y-ill sell th
_
property, located at
G avenue, . in ·,More-

On. . ..

mil-

use)

,
r~ord estc.blis1e:I. ·du:·ing: the re-- •· Intensi-ve rebe,!.q ~ls' .. a,r~ be,ipg
:· "" 1 cent U.S.O. ctr Vf for fu::ids. :rhe concucted regular . -<lrill periods
Co
_ .·
quo ta for · tl1e... "4 mt3; was $700.00, with passing in Te:viE?,V- a:iid: other .
l all ,, of wl"Jch· hp.,;
be<=r, .raised at- mah~uvers -being emphasized. •..· ;
cordihg to Dr. 7J . IJ. faJs, _ chairT ' , Ca12tain
Lcl_qµi ; t; . wfl'o' . -~ill
man _
-o Uhe drin. :. .. : , .
deli,;er th: dedicatory address, has
the Jayne sale, the
.
.
· · It 1s 111terestcn .; . to r.ote that no• ·had a W1de , ;i.nd colorful Navy
Curt" . Hutchinson on
The CoUrity-- Ag'ent, : mi Brame , other county a ,jjoi ninf RO\van·
! career. both ashore and· afloaj:. He
,f . F.ai.tbanks evenu_e . and · the··· agricuJturai·-·teache.r . Mr".! gl\"en a quota E xce-=clj.ng S3.50.00 .: is a graduate o"f tb'e Na\;al Aca:1
1 Str~t. will b~_.sold i Wijson, _w ill ~.tt~d t,he annual ) Records -~f Ro 1~;,n , Cc uqty' s citiz- .demy. bas se~ri. serv_ice on ":ariQ_µ.a;'\" ,,., .,;._:_, :.; :
est bidaer and. best , _Field Day pro€,rrarri of th
. e •' Ro.bin- l ens i__n g1v-i.ng 1;1.nng ~enerously to 1_typ~~ of N:a_val vessers, and a s_ ex.
. . r · -·
son · Agiicultur-e E;...-periment .· sta:. : prev wus _\VOrtr Y caus1:s ·,v a~'u!" all · ecunve officer ab oard the _S .. S
a~ o ther valuable ; ti~ri at ~uicksand; Kentucky, ·sat- : probab~l.ny_ re~ pc nsibl: for RQ_y.ran '. preat Northern', m~d~ . si:.-ic "l'trar-·
e give:1 aW:V at both · ur.d ay , August 15. A _ group . of : Co~ ty s higher IU?t a 1 which _US O ;·-al.me c_i;-ossm?s of ~e '. A~antic in
afternoon -sales~ ·
, Rowan County farmers includincr oi~icials !Were- cc nri-den;t the 01t1z- ):he ship ,vh1c_h estaohshed_a recI
persons 1:1ay~ obtain : M_r. i).Jlard _H1µl, .W. H. _;\dkjns. J~ 1ems of tius ccur ty w ,) uld r ead.Hy ord for the fastest ro_4llrl t,i:ip , b~ innat1on . trom
-Mr_LM. Perkins, Ge-orge . B rown,. Hen- ' meet.
1 tween · New .. _· York
and , -~rest.
olifo: d· . i n ~forehead, \ ry · ~ldridge. J. A. .".\dkins. ; J : 'A. j
·.
- - - - - - - --- 0 • ; · . yr~1c~. durrrig W oi.:l? War .L
am D...,__ Cecil, Hazel : Le"-'1.S. ·. George Ellin~on,.)~eliner
ashore ha v e'oet:rr eq_ualtilck-y, or !rom the Padget, c. B . Turner will ·a1so. at\#'- ·
· ,
.
;. lY \ dned -an d coh?tfw. . I?:e . )las
ctio_n Company, Win- tend. Th.e program · ii:lC'lud-es inj served as ins~cw~: ·in th.e detucky.
spection . of com plots.' . :rotati.Dn .
'
'Jllf·SeS.! pan:11ent of rta-':;f_ati~n __ at Ann.a-:
plots, sorghwn demonstrations and
·
· .
: ·-~ - . . . .
i polb, helped to establish the N.avperm,an~imt pasture . experiments.
·te
···
.
·
.Training Station a t .San Diego.
·:Jsit.on:~~: wili'!t;ake ·th~: lUllCil"'·aoo, ,. .
.
;Ol1l
California; ~
the W_o rldWar. ----;I.U:,
·after diimer they will inspect the
··
'·E,
u1.
· and was .drill officer and exerut-ive
Ust
orcli~ds, d.;,. iry ·a nd, poultry e.x- : - - -.-- · . ,. _··
t o_ffker at the Na.val . Training~.,. ·.
,. •'
periments . . If others are .mtE>i·ested .Seh:ool Beu1g · 01,erated In - t10n at G<la t Island in San · Fr-a.nm o! . i r i ~ and -ili·a
-•.~
: gFiel
.. d '~y•. th~s_'.spould . Conn_ectfon .With Anny
· l -cisc~ Bay.-: _All : the. ·fo~e-goi~ ac 'users of sugar for the .con~ct . the County ,Age..>1t -1a! .' the
,~.
· Stg:i::at Coq>s ·
. ➔ iti\7t:e,s are but .a pam of hIS excourlhouse: ·· '.
: . . , ·· ,
. .
·....,.:. _ _._. __
: l temave service s ince _g;raduation
UJd October. allotments
·- , .... · ,, . .
·
'
Four _ijo,waH Cow1 ty •m~n . P hil- , frum the academy •i:.n., 19.07.
exclusiv~
;M:on- Berru"ce· Clar.k R~~s
.
liP F Eradle);~ Eme!t
.
:i 17;
',I'uesday,on
· AugUst
=,.gi:;u
.
Jayne . Lee ,·I c omp Iete ·otffcial . :pf ogram ·ot
As lm;fruc:tor Of Home
.. ~- Martin. aI'd Clarerice E. Nick.;', the ceremJJnies follows,:-:-··
: ·: .•
in~day
Augu.stfor19.Jul.y
At ·E
·
· :·· ·· N ~va
· l · ·· .: r :rainiri'g
··
time- a bonus
. conemks At M
•
e!_l, ,all of Mm,el ead'. an~- in ti:-;J,in~·,'. _· Christening
be
.
.
---'---.,,,...--_ _.,
frig
ra)=!fo t ~chrti~:ia:,s·-- ar 1ne l-~ -Sc!rooi (Elet&~n
fay _ secured W.h_er_e_ ~Berni,c e ,Clark)_ of th~ ho m e Fa.y_~tte Cbunt 1 ~~fonal Sc h ool, Morehead. Ky ._ ·
Aug. 21. . 1942
1
th
d
•. . . . eco·nom1cs dei:1art:ment, _w ill leave 1 Le:cmgto°'e-'..
_ 1 CJllege Aud1ton um I :00 p .. m .
: : b ays, c~:t~g : Mcilreli'":.ad State Teac11_ers College I s~:~t~d. ~~ ~trl'Jloy,~d- by the · J ii hn W. Br ooker. Cha{yrn
.. an, ·
~ . the
m 1 at the . encl of this term ·to take ·a: : SiEmal c -_
~
~ d iheij· s .Army the ' _ Bqard of Regents. l\IST.C . and
l!lth ~ . e .. uge . task of I similar position oat.Ball S tate Tea- ! m;n a f ' ~-o~U:g al
. ,, · th.eJ·,.; -:-•1m
. ·e· to superintendent ot Public Ins truc:e · a ve mentioned ! h
c· 11
M . ·i
1· ·
!
·'
-- .,
· · •
'
•
· ·
:efore 00the . .Rationing' C ~s, ·O eg~
unc e, . nd1ana. ' the training ct:k retl ')y the Voc;a~ t10n
.' .
.
. Presi dln?.
,".domestic .users to bear Miss Clark._)las b-~ a. member, cf , tional schOols
During the ir fi rst .Address: "AdJust 1.ng ,-the State s
. tb
. the faculty, here for. the past. two : training. the, : ec e iH~d ·s g 5 _00··· a .Edll-cat1onal P rogrcm to i-he Needs
,.d__th
e d·a--c-:·e§.. .. ecause
. ·
,. 1I· m onth
·
J
·
·
r- ";b··-,,-t
.
. 1t years.
As adv-nce,i
tra1·_
11ee, ;.._- y • o f :ts
.N a11on
at \ V ar. ·• -.:U".J\·ernor
oss1
Le o issue canning
B
•
·
"
-· ui,::
.
17th 18th
d 9th
_.e f ore comtng
to ,__ Morehead,. .r are ;-eceiving
s : 20 .CtO a 1nonth . . _Keen Johnson .
,.. ..
- · -:aa:r.. ....... , .'. _ an 1 · Miss Clark w11s workmg on · her
.
·
.-,_
_
· Music/
.:. . .
..,-- ., ..
ufuoe.r !1X and number masters d'e'gree at the ' Un iversity
TI,ese._,_~-nd the rro re hian.. :i.000 , - ~ dd
. C·. E '\. L 0 'r .. st
of Tennessee
""
· other men nc,w in rad :o tra in ing us·r,t· Crehss.f . afpStau,,!. ,·· ': ·'· . qui
..exoire
ti1tre Saturday,
·lS· 1:0 . wa,y
· ·Aug/
.
.
·
.
·
t - l .
. it- ·
l ·
l
. . •
1e o
Uh , Nmth NavaJ
ti:iat '_Miss Clai·k \VilJ taJ:;e ' up· net Ill
Ve \ ( , ..twna
sch co s of D-is~.rict.
. .. '
.
redeemed if ban:~ by new · duties ai- Ball Stat.e Teachers I tb ~ rta,e. ar:e le,'.!Tlll?b to constrllct.
Musi~.
,..·_,, _ _ ~ _.:_ ··,:,- - • ~-~-i-.',...'..o
l oper-a te. and i ncrntc.·1_11, all -ty pe·::;· of
!Vt.i1itary •:1a neu ·ers , at . J ayne

_unty Ag-·ent An_,cl ._,

e

Group ·o:f. Fa;t![lers To
Attend Field Day .

\\;as

·4· Rl\1w
· all· C{~1n1t1a·ns,'a'Ct1~tJ_es

Tak·eR
•. , _ .
.a·dIO.f
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fLeol~
Ac~epts. Po~E!on _A~- Army ','
Hostess At Fort Knox
. ..

·.

Miss Leol;-;;~;.et

. 'C
·-·1-··b'·u ·. _!Dougherty}

,.armers_.
·,:u,._. '~a.._rs.j·c·:•·. -h·;_p· h' ',_. -.
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. ' . afifiaD
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1·:n-·e··. Educatiori-- li
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Caudill,

r:=~~f; Far Iii~: Conditions

~!~~~1er;/~ 1 ~ fr~it~~~l~:
n~~~~ar .i y"Ff~!~) f
a ccepted
pos tion as ..A..rm~ Hos-.
·
·
·
Board _of.Edti.~atior
elected at a meeting
•
•
~
tess at Fort K 1ox, ~atucMy, and
-~--'--·
th
3y evening are :
,
First Ceremonies To Be Heldf ssumed .hei· du tie ; there - this J. M. Butcher DiscussesAAA teams.
e position
of Co;
instructor
o,
ra May, Worthy MaAt Local Training
week. . .
Program For Coming
cat ion and instruct
Will Holbrook, Worthy
. ..
Station
'
,, 'Miss- 't:audiU h ,lS spent the
Year
tics a t Morehead . }
1
ss Dora Hutchinson, As----·,
greater pact,.',nf her time since
-'--- - :·
the school year 194
tron,; Roy · E. Cornette,
Morehead
Na val
Training gxajua:ing Jrccn college in social . The regular monthly meetmg
Mr. Dougherty i~
Patron; Mrs. Myrtle School's first graduation exercises, welfare work, hav ng been con- of the Rowan Coun1?7.. F~ers Morehead $tate T,
!Cretary ; Mrs. Elsie Lee : at which 41) men will receive di- n.ected with t ' 1~ L1 :xi:.1gto~---~en- Club \Vas held ' Fnday mg.l).t. I with
of ·u
rreasurer; -Mrs. Martha : plomas anc. ratings as electrician"s tuc~. Ym.u: g Wcmen's Christian Ninet~n membe::s ~were ~r~sent to r popular player 011
Conductress and l'v!rs. I mates fitting them for sea duty in \ tl:s::.ociation anl. th e Fayette.ville, hear the progr~ pertammg to Eaglec: varsity foot
ohnson, Associa:e_ Con- , Uncle Sam 's _N'.3-VY, .'Y-ill be held 1 No rth Carolin 1, Y . W . _C. ~- - ~- farm life in Rowan County. .
,
·
·
Saturday rnorrung m the college S. 0 . combm,!d ·. orga::11zation s, m
H. C. Hagg.:..n, of. · .Morehead D
1~n
c_eremonies have! auditorium at '9:30.
.
t~e capacity oEphJ~ical ea:uJaticin State Te~cher_f i::ol~ege_, _g_av__e _ _ a _
F_ •
fL _
iu.led for Tuesday eveNavy certificates and ratings . drr eetor .rne--,l: .ostes ;_
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Morehead State College had no basebalLtemn or football team
during WW II. But the Navy Training School did~
~~~

J- ~ ~

'

,tr~·

In the second hardball game of the season for the Morehead Naval

Training School, the sailors opened up their big guns and sank Mt. Sterling
for the second time 6-0. It was rather like the Battle of Midway following
up Coral Sea.
The opposition had very little chance to do any damage to the Navy
team as Lewis and Heed pitched airtight ball to limit the opposition to one
hit. In hitting the Navy was once more powerful. The hitting attack was
featured by Johnson's two doubles out of three chances. O'Toole's double
and single and Mill's triple. The whole appearance of the team was great.
They appeared for the first time in their new uniforms and looked like a well
organized team.
The next the big game of the season was scheduled to be played at
Clearfield, when the Navy tangled with the Clearfield Eagles, an
independent semi-pro team.
The patriotically incline~

ought to root for the Navy~

community minded 1l!t ought to root for the Clearfield Eagles.
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then President

Warren Lappin visited a northern Mic
that had just opened a tr ining facility on their campus to train Navy ectricians.
When the Dean and Pr ident returned, they discussed it with Morehead
I
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ayor

~,___,.-f
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N.E. Kennard, faculty, staff and decided MSC could do as well as northern
Michigan. Therefore, they prepared to go to Washington, D.C. to apply for a Navy
Training Program.

and City Councilman Frank Laughlin loaded into a 1939 Chevrolet sedan and
headed east on U.S. 60 to Washington, D.C. In those days gasoline was rationed
and rubber was scarce. But they were prepared with four gas ration books and two
spare recapped tires.
- ey met with Fred M. Vinson, Chief Justice of the U.S. Supreme Court,
and former U.S. Congressman from Louisa, Kentucky. The Honorable Judge took
them to the Pentagon and introduced them to the Secretary of the Navy. The rest is
history and Morehead State College became one of20 such Navy bases_._,, .....,.,,..
On May 4, 1942, the first unit of 10 officers and men that made up the ships

company arrived, and soon electric laboratory equipment began arriving. William
"Hony" Rice, MSC Buildings Supervisor, and engineer by training, worked with
the Navy staff setting up the electric lab in the basement of Thompson Hall.
The first group of sailors began to arrive on June 1, 1942. Many local
citizens were at the railroad station to greet them. The 50 sailors arrived dressed in
their white Class A uniforms. They were met by their section officer, and were
ordered to line up beside the train and called to attention. They were ordered to

2

march off in columns' of two. But as they marched past the powerful coal fired
steam locomotive, it belched41fid a shower of black smoke and cinders down on the
men all dressed in their Class A white uniforms.
Soo "? .:S ;,:J ) t--r:J fLS l:r u;:~✓-- YW ,fe-t"£/;'e
They were llierfrsfclassthat woufd compfete tlieTOUT months course. One
month later, 100 more sailors arrived for the second of the four months classes.
The next month 150 more arrived for their four months course in electricity. After
that 150 new Navy _trainees landed in Morehead each month for a four month
program of studies. Therefore, when the Navy Training School was at full
capacity, there were 600 sailors in the program at Morehead State College, with
150 graduating each month. When the men completed their rogram they were '
.
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ready to go on board shiptas an electrician mate 3/C. ~ A..»-(ILL-r/:?N ~ o f 1~ -
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It was a condensed program of studies. MSC was on the quarter system, and

a semester of work was condensed into (our months. (This writer was sent to West
Virginia University, July 4, 1944, into an engineering program of the Army AST.) Believe me, that program was difficult and demanding as was the MSC
Navy Program. In those programs students had little time for--anything else.

experience, was in charge of the Morehead Base. Their offices were in Men's
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That day was recognized as one of the biggest days in Rowan County
history. fr most certainly made Morehead, Rowan County and the region feel th y
i
yt..\).C~
'
'
~
-hr.y.JQJJ-ft"~
wery,la part of the war effo~. Almost everyone in Rowan Couno/1 attended t ·s
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dedication ceremony, because one would have been considered un-patriotic had
• • • - ~ i .:_ '

l.)...lrJ./l'
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they ,npt been there. ·l ~, -~, _i ,,_ ~ ~ . . .
./
~UJI .
~~ ~AJ'Dl-'V'II_ P V!_,..,f(\ ~ 1')1,FCfl'31 t ·o E.N. Iafquis~ofthe Great Lakes Naval Training Center in Chicago
was the keynote speaker. He emphasized that Morehead would help build Navy
men out of American raw materials." Others who spoke that day included ~

S

Senator (and later Vice-President) Alban Barkley, Governor Keen Johnson and
tJ
i

MSC President William Vaughn_, Each local speaker emphasized how thankful
they were to be just a small portion of America's war efforts)
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charge of the cantee~ barber shop, and laundry in Thompson Hall.
~ W-- /I.It 1~,i,0~ ~ t:.. J~lP 1'.>o 11/lrD
The blue jacketed sailors (wearing white in summer) marched to their class

f-rt,

in the Science Buildin :Lappin Hall

The College Administration Building was

in what is now Rader Hall. The basement of Thompson Hall was also where the
electrical laboratory was located. The sailors drilled on the athletic field; exercised
in the gymnasium, and practiced lifesaving techniques in the swimming pool.
They also had regular required study periods in the Johnson Camden Library. The
blue jackets were kept on a rigid schedule of 40 hours of class work and supervised
study per week in addition to all the above activities.

usually le .offiriittte steam.
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Navy certificates and ratmgs were awarded by the men by Lt.
Commander George Walker, ommanding officer.
The first un{t:'graduate completed a 16-week course in electrical
theory, laboratory procedure, tool instruction, mathematics and naval
indoctrination. The next class, scheduled to graduate a month later consisted
of almost 150 men. The school then had four divisions and an enrollment of

&oo men working toward petty officer ratings intended to make them fit for
active duty at sea aboard all kinds of naval craft.
The graduation ceremony included short talks by President W.H.
Vaughn President of the college and Commander Walker. In addition, an
informal farewell party for the sailors was held in the college cafeteria.

~,~

By Christmas 1942, the citizens of Morehead and Rowan County were
deeply involved in the war _effort with 600 sailors stationed on campus in the
electrical training school.
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Following completion of their four month program, those men were s~
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1 - t ts naval bases throughout the world.
Many of the top students in each graduating class were sent to advance
training that prepared them for submarine warfare, amphibious warfare or minesweeping. Those men were selected on their basis of academic studies, conduct,
and leadership skills .
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' . · ~though the sailors were kept on campus in some aspect of ~eir training.aH-~ / 9
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~ week long, they were given liberty from 12:00 noon Saturday- midnight Sunday.~
~ ~~ ~~ ~-,,

~

ore a was 'wet" in I 42.

~ ' J - -///JAJ\.9'11n" - ~

eer an w'ius y was sol at liquor store~

restaurants, pool rooms and other establishments throughout th~ city. However,
the "Shore Patrol" (Navy's own Police Patrols) was very visible and usually kept
the sailors under strict control.
One of the favorite places for the Navy Trainees to "hang out" while on
liberty was the Greyhound Bus Station and Restaurant located at the comer of
Carey Avenue and Main Street. They could get a good meal served with beer and
jukebox music.

¾

/~~·~' ~

Melvin Frank Laughlin, son of the owner of the Greyhound Restaurant
shared this account. He was about 12 years old at the time and his job at the

,~fr--$~
restaurant was to keep plenty of bee bottles on ice. (They did not sell beer on tap.)
The beer bottles would get wet in the ice and the labels would slip off easily. The
sailors discovered they could stick the labels on their billfolds and throw their
billfolds on the ceiling and the labels would usually stick on the ceiling. It got to
be a contest with them and they became very proficient. Mel's job on Sunday .
morning (no beer sold on Sunday) was to scrape the Schlitz, Hudepohl, etc. labels

~ ·~

off the ceiling of the bus station. ·
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The USO committee of Rowan County held its initial meeting in the
faculty dining room of the college cafeteria Monday evening of this week.
Dr. J.D. Falls, chairman of USO in this county, discussed the purpose and

plans of USO. After discussions of the various phases of the campaign war
fund, it was decided that the next meeting would be held in the courthouse
Monday evening, May 18 at 8:00 o'clock. The program at that meeting was
to explain to all the citizens who wish to attend the purpose of the USO.
That meeting opened following a parade by the college band, under
the direction of Professor M.E. George. Next tlte band assembled on the
courthouse lawn for several patriotic numbers. The crowd then proceeded to
the courthouse for the remainder ~~ the progr3 /
ayor N.E. Kennard gave a brief welcoming address and introduced
the chairman, .J.D. Fall~~ ~
e ollowing speakers made four minute addresses: President Wm.
H. Vaughn, Mr. C.P. Caudill, Mr. Claude Vencil, Rev. B.H. Kazze, Mrs.
Claude Keller, Rev. A.E. Landolt, John Rose, and Dr. G.C. Banks.
~

Following these speeches, the program was turned over to

Commander Walker who expressed his appreciation for a USO in Morehead.
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'\We, in the Naval Training School, who are still so preoccupied with the
problem of organizing the school to meet the Navy's requirements, have a
tendency to overlook the part the residents of Eastern Kentucky are paying in that
organization.
I wish to take this opportunity on behalf of the officers and especially the
men of this school to extend our heartfelt appreciation and thanks, to those
residents for all they have done and are doing to entertain our men in their leisure
hours.
The problem of providing recreation, entertainment and desirable social
activities for such a large number of men in comparatively small town is a serious
one, but one which is being met by the citizens of Morehead and Rowan County.
Mt. Sterling, Ashland and Lexington are also taking an active part in this problem.
As is usual when a large number of service men are assembled certain
undesirable elements appear to prey upon these men. The best way to meet this
problem is for the substantial and respectable citizens to provide social activities
which will be more attractive to our normal American youths than the dubious
pleasure offered by those harpies.
It is my great pleasure to assure you that this is being done in a most
satisfactory manner. Week after week, reports come to my attention of the good
times our men are having each weekend. That these reports are not exaggerated is

'

(

substantiated by

almost total absence of reports concerning men getting into

trouble or mischief while on liberty.
hA-1" " · , ~
~D .-,r;. 1 J ~
ff"r l~ (A I Dt f\...G-0 ' \I..J_f_~ n JA-1
The men senfto this school are undergoing a very intensive course of
training in electricity to prepare them to go aboard ships in our fleets and
immediately fit in the ship's organization and to put their training to good use.
Because of war conditions, it has been found necessary to reduce the time available
to train these men to less than two-thirds the time taken during peac

- spit~

this, the men are actually getting more technical training than ever before.
This means, though, that they must put in long hours of intensive study in
order to meet the required standards. The old adage "Al~ work and no play makes
Jack a dull boy" is truer now than ever before, and to keep the men from getting
"fed up with the training, wholesome recreation away from the military
atmosphere of the school is essential. To provide an opportunity for affording this
recreation is an extremely important part the civilian population can take in the

·lines. l ~

alt cue,: Montioaee-aeo1•1e.

However, this problem of affording recreation must not be considered a oneway affair. Plans are now under way for our men to provide special recreation
programs. It is planned to make many of these programs open to the public in an
attempt on the part of the men at the school to repay in some small part the many
~
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The Morehead ~ ...... brought this community closer together as we b c
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If 560 sailors mare~

more a part of the war effort. That was especially true

full dress uniforms down College Boulevard with weapons ~

t

~

eir shoulders. That

got the attention of everyone. You would hear the cadence called loud and clear:
~

~ 2-3-4 as they marched to classes, to chow, to physical training and swimming.
They practiced water lifesaving techniques in the nude at the College swimming ·
pool.
A local USO was organized where the sailors could go and get refreshments,
food, music and entertainment. Other towns around, especially Olive Hill, would
sponsor events for the Navy at the Morehead USO (United Service Organization).
One of the local problems was finding housing for the families of married
Navy personnel. There was an acute shortage of housing, not only in Morehead,
but everywhere in_the country. One of the functions of the USO was to help find
housing for married sailors and their families. Those men always knew some
would not survive the war. They were not morbid about it, but always realized
there was the big IF in their lives.
$_ >41~ ~ (LS
f
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Commander Walker lived across the street from then Janis Caud.l.ijil on_, .
-(.JJJ ~£5'
t;,vVJ'
Second Street. Lt. Collien~L .,.i-e his lovely bride lived across the street

wvt~~,

from this writer. I recall a blue jacketed driver came every morning in a staff car
and picked up Lt. Colliendf and brought him home each evening. But many

II
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Moreheadians opened their homes to visiting families of married sailors. Many of
men did not survive the war. Many who did brought their families back to
Morehead for a visit after the war.

Morehead became much more widely

known because of the Navy Training School and their contributions to the war
effort.

~

'

Morehead and nineteen other colleges in the United States haue been
approved as training centers for men for the Navy. The Navy Departme t
({'C,,uu_, ...__.,_,. .,,

\1,r]:l us~acilities of the college to train electricians and

·

stablis

school with a capacity of 600 men. The first arrived June 1, 1942.
The college received about $600,000 annually from the Navy
Department to cover instruction, board and dormitory facilities.
Morehead State Teachers College has granted the Navy Department
use of most of the new science building, one of the largest college buildings
in the south, and in addition~ avy trainers~ere granted use of the
auditorium, gymnasium, Jayne Stadium and SenffNatatorium, which houses
an excellent swimming pool
,

e college theatre, closed after a controversy over its operation was
reop~ned for the exclusive use of the Na'Y.
Thompson Hall and Men's Hall were used as quarters for the Sailors.

'I

1
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With double deck bed bunks, the two buildings have a capacity of 600.

\

\

Later, it was said, quarters for upward of 1,000 could be provided by using

I

triple deck beds. They ate in the college cafeteria.
The college was required to employ twenty new instructors.
Dr. Vaughan, president of the college, said the institution would continue to
offer teacher college courses.
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"The Fleet's In" was a welcomeLlWR~ro most towns on the seaboard.
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as ~ welcome sound in Morehead. The "EJeet Cawe IB'~ on

en..fift¥ o£,thersiX: hundied,.men..who,,wookl be
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Moreheadi~ ~ welcomed the sailors t0 ~ ~ ,,

t&<awive. ""
~

ey were proud of the fact that their city and college was selected

·

among the colleges of this nation to help serve our Navy >and 1lu:r bdit I ed it
united them in the war effort.
For that reason Morehead extend to each sailor from Co~~der
Walker down to the ast seaman, a hearty and sincere welcom~ ffl.ope~

~ Ji11ft make &

·

~

~

e. And may the slogan, "The Fleet's In" in
..

years to come, be one of which we and you can look back with pride and a
continued feeling that the best traditions of the Navy were not only lived up
to but highly developed during your stay in~¢§ 1 atl. ~ ~ ~ ~
~

Welcome: Ship's Company.
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MOREHEAD MEMORIES: PEOPLE & PLACES
THE MOREHEAD NAVY, WW II
BY
JACK D. ELLIS

QUESTION:
TIN THE WORLD BROUGHT THE NAVY TO
MOREHEAD?
NIN A 1939 CHEVROLET WITH
ANSWER: FOUR
GAS RATION
BOOKS, AND TWO PARE RE-CAPPED TIRES - HE
OWIT
HAPPENED:

The sneak attack on P

1 Harbor on Dece . ber 7, 1941, devastated our

Ships.,, They were needed to . ansport men and
factories also began rapid

aterials around the world. The

building battleships, airc ft carriers, cruisers and
e military leadership of genera and admirals turned to

the nation's college · and universities for help.
of 1942, the enrollment at MSC dropped
was talk of clo;ng the college for the duration of the war. It was hen President
William Vaughn and Dean Warren Lappin visited a northern Michl

Coll~ge

)

that had just opened a training facility on their campus to train Navy eleot_ricians.
When the Dean and President returned, they discussed it with Morehead Mayor
1

N.E. Kennard, faculty, staff and decided MSC could do as well as northern
Michigan. Therefore, they prepared to go to Washington, D.C. to apply for a Navy
Training Program.
On a windy March day, President Vaughn, Dean Lappin, Mayor Kennard

and City Councilman Frank Laughlin loaded into a 1939 Chevrolet sedan and
headed east on U.S. 60 to Washington, D.C. In those days gasoline was rationed
and rubber was scarce. But they were prepared with four gas ration books and two
spare recapped tires.
They met with Fred M. Vinson, Chief Justice of the U.S. Supreme Court,
.

~60~

and former U.S. Congressman from Lomsa, Kentucky. The Honorable Judge_get
d ti, +irti J
them to the Pentagon a n d ~ them to the Secretary of the Navy. The rest is

llC-~,

history,, d ~
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' ~
- tr': 'a-y ~ 4, 1942, the first unit of 10 officers and men that made up the
~

ships company arrived,

~

~oor-\

electric laboratory equipment began arriving.

William "Hony" Rice, MSC Buildings Supervisor, and engineer by training,
· worked with the Navy staff setting up the electric lab in the basement of Thompson
Hall.
The first group of sailors began to arrive on June 1, 1942. Many local
citizens were at the railroad station to greet them. The 50 sailors arrived dressed in
their white Class A uniforms. They were met by their section officer, and were

2

(Mays) Hall. The ships company of forty men included nine commissioned
officers and a compliment of petty officers and specialists. The commissioned
,
;' /
. U> )11.rY-~.O I 1-f vofficers included the
dcfFi ~ffice~ executive offic~ and a full

OOfMtff

compliment of petty officers and specialists. Also included were an education
officer, ship's service officer, supply officer, doctor and dentist.
Dormitory space was provided for the blue jackets in Thompson Hall and
Men's (Mays) Halls. By Christmas 1942, both were filled to capacity with blue
jackets. Their mess hall was the College cafeteria, where they were provided with

. L.~~~~1 ship's :«a,os
a))~,
kl

food much better than ~

The ship's hospital was located

on the third floor of Allie Young Hall and the canteen and barber shop were
locateg in the basement of Thompson Hall. (ih,, w t- 1+-e y.s (vNc..,lc , ~ '1 ·uit 1 ~ it fJO..p)~f,;
l)J"QJ /t-1 e,~~fll
~ c cl')'\_~~ )-,F>ir~v-5 ~/;, ~l ~ -i.Jf'\;~rjl) H~ofl}la_!i)
_
The blue jacketed sailors (WfM~\vlite in summer) marched to the~ clas m
,
c,._l)e1e9)u., \6d'4 w i~ I ~ w ha.+ 1S
the Science Building (Lappin Hall). Thy;Administratio ·now Rader Hal ad ftti' b~Jt"/t'f'i~r-

3/
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Solo t-..S
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Thompson Hal where the electrical laboratory~ t ed in Ifie fflOement. ~
~

.1).L..

drilled on the athletic field; exercised in the gymnasium, and practiced

lifesaving techniques in the swimming pool. They also had regular required study
periods in the Johnson Camden Library. The blue jackets were kept on a rigid
schedule of 40 hours of class work and supervised study per week in addition to all
the above activities. Needless to say, when
.

~~i\! .~

ey got shore leave on Saturday
'

afternoon until Sunday night at 12:00, they would usually let off a little steam.

4

By Christmas 1942, the citizens of Morehead and Rowan County were

deeply involved in the war effo~ \JJ / h--. 6,i, c ">'-' 1 l.d is. ,+e+t • Md~ rnr C. ~ 11.S
/ N '1N.- .L/-e.. c+~~ ~ I ~a, ">\1 'l4t.- 5 t ~ f,
A ~ ef 609' sail0Fs.:was stationed on the-,e-am:pus of MSC. The, .\\'efe

Ulldergoi-ng fttl ittten3i~v@ 0leehieai ttaining comse mtder the ditection of members
ef tile eoU@ge itaii. Morehca~e-wft on

uarterlybase instea

a

semester ealcntlar,-DEI th@.b1ue jacketed Nav,· stvde!lts we~som &-Sixteen

week intensive e}ectcicaJ cau,se designed to-prepare-them-for shipboard..J;er,,ic
~ )l ~ ~ I ~G,,- ~ ·rdi ~ ~
bj
I v- 'f
»i-+-,. _ P r6 1y--J W'Ele,trie ims :J/C. ~ ose men were

ru
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various naval bases throughout

\y1©Y\~,

the nalis aBtl t,hippcd"ffl ~Im ehoftff for the progffltll.

~ ~1 (}- \-

e top students in each graduating class were sent to advance training that

prepared them for submarine warfare, amphibious warfare or mine-sweeping._
Those men were selected on their basis of academic

!,

~\ el)

sw..,.ag., conduct, and

leadership skills.

~

were kept on campus in some aspect of their

r

lon~ ,tfiey were given liberty from 12 :00 noon Saturday -'- midnight Sunday.
Morehead was ''wet" in 1942. Beer and whisky was sold at liquor stores,
restaurants, pool rooms and other establishments throughout~ city. However,
the "Shore Patrol" (Navy's own Police Patrols) was very visible and usually kept
the sailors under strict control.

5
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One of the favorite places for the Navy Trainees to "hang out" while on
liberty was the Greyhound Bus Station and Restaurant located at the comer of
Carey Avenue and Main Street. They could get a good meal served with beer and
jukebox music.
Melvin Frank Laughlin, son of the owner of the Greyhound Restaurant
shared this account. He was about 12 years old at the time and his job at the
restaurant was to keep plenty of beer bottles on ice. (They did not sell beer on tap.)
The beer bottles would get wet in the ice and the labels would slip off easily. The
sailors discovered they could stick the labels on their billfolds and throw their
billfolds on the ceiling and the labels would usually stick on the ceiling. It got to
be a contest with them and they became very proficient. Mel's job on Sunday

'

morning (no beer sold on Sunday) was to scrape the Schlitz, Hudepohl, etc. labels
off the ceiling6? ~ f3us ~fe_f- , u .

1

The USO was also a favorite place of the Navy men to hang out.
MORE LATER ABOUT THE NAVY IN MOREHEAD~.l A• WW U612.
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MOREHEAD MEMORIES: PEOPLE & PLACES
MOREHEAD'S SAILORS GET THE GIRLS

BY
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This story is written in anticipation of the program honoring WW II
veterans at the Morehead Conference Center Thursday, September 20, 7-9
p.m. Plans are to spotlight the Morehead Naval School at Morehead State
University during WW II. Hundreds have been invited. 'fl
r
!IA~· - ")
~ -ro c-cY. ,J•Y'Y'- w r ,.,i. 1 rte'! J-b ~d ~ Yfl~,
,,
'
power shottage in America during WW II. That was evident with all the ..
men in the country between ages of 18-36 subject to military service unless
they were in a vital industry, farming, had many dependents, or had physical
deferment. But the term "man-power" shortage took on new meaning as the
vital statistical data showed during the war years.
ft, 0) <t ~ "'IA ~ ! ~tr-!> - w
ft (r4t, D) P: ", Ji CP..,!
The shortage of able--bodied men was reflected in the re uc 10n o
marriage licenses across this nation and in Rowan County. • •n County
Clerk Vernon Alfrey reported there was a one-third reduction of marriage
licenses issued in Rowan County during the war years, as compared with the
IJJAIUpre-war years. Not only
· there fewer marriages during the war years, but
there was a much wider age difference between brides and grooms. In the

'Qr,6~
pre-war years of 1940)

e average age of a

18-24.

' and groom was between
(_

1

~

But in 1944 at the height of WW II, the age difference between the
age of a bride and groom was much greater. Eg: husbands: 46, 38, 52, 71,
etc., while the brides ages were listed as 21, 26, 28 and were probably even
"
~ tMJ,A-IOJ-L~ ~AIJ} I
younger ut the grooms were getting older and the brides were getting
younger. The older men were in great demand as potential marriage partners
while the younger men were on the war fronts around the world.
That gave new meaning to a popular song at that time by the Andrew
Sisters: entitled, "They're Either Too Young or Too Old." Some of the
lyrics went like this: "They're either too young or too old. They're either
too gray or too grassy green. What's good is in the Army, what's out can
never harm you, because they're either too young or too old." However, the
marriage market was about to improve in Morehead with the arrival in 1942
of the Naval Electrical Training School on the campus of Morehead State

¥-SCIO
College. Because over a 2 ½ year period, it brought about Mt 118 lonely

as single men of marriageable age from all over the nation came to the local
Naval Base. Many Morehead marriageable maids soon became brides of
those men.
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Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Patrick lived in the shadow of the Morehead
Naval Base right next 4oor to what is now Lappin Hall (Science Building)
on Third Street. They had

lovely and talented daughters. (Also, one

son but this is not about him.) The daughters were Janet, Alice,

-1 Caro . a1'l. JJ~"f\..o/.

When the Sailors landed in Morehead, father Oscar would not allow his
daughters to fraternize with the sailors. But they were allowed to go out and
watch them as they marched down the Boulevard to their classes. However,
one day his youngest teenage daughter, Janet, had a minor accident riding
her bicycle on campus, and a couple of sailors brought her home. After that
incident, Mr. Patrick changed his mind about the Sailors and invited some of
them to his.home and to church at the First Baptist Church. (Yes, many of
the sailors would attend local churches while they were in Morehead.)

It was during that time that Carol, his oldest daughter, met the dashing
officer Lt. George C. Hall, a native of Virginia and a graduate of Virginia
Tech. He soon won her heart and another Morehead beauty married a sailor
stationed in Morehead. They have four children and Carol is still living in
.. .. ':..I.
t.y-n

Ohio, but George passed away a few years a o. ~ ~().).,J.,:
~/4 ~
•
~ I~~~"-~:., •~~~~
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assighe
s
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the Morehead Naval Training Base. He came in May 1942 with the first
group of staff to arrive, and like many others, was not very happy at being

~

3
-

~

~-

'

assigned to Morehead. But durqig WW II, you went where you were
assigned and the Michigan native came to Morehead never realizing he _,1

they would visit the Morehead U.S.O. It was located on Main Street across
from the Greyhound Bus Station and Restaurant (comer of College Blvd.

~ ~ ~ ~ l)) /J)

0

and Main Street). The "GOBS"\v-ould o en come in and enjoy
f\

1

'

rt,

• I'

..-r_)
,,.,...
I •
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refreshments, music and dancing. .I t was there that young Davy Carlson
from Michigan met a young college co-ed from Saylersville, Kentucky. Her
name was Fem Salyers and she was a student at MSC living with her older
sister Opal and her husband Fred Cassity. (Later during WW Il Fred ~Hu] d.~ ·
sent to the Pacific as an infantry sniper.)
After a brief courtship, the sailor from Michigan married the auburn
haired beauty from Kentucky. They have one daughter, Dr. Rosemary
Carlson, presently a professor at Morehead State University. Davy Carslon
came to Morehead with the Navy in 1942 and remained here the rest of his
life. He was an expert electrician and worked at many of the homes,
businesses, and University buildings in Morehead.
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Read more about Morehead in war and peace in Jack Ellis' Books:

MOREHEAD MEMORIES, KENTUCKY MEMORIES and
PATRIOTS AND HEROES.
MORE ABOUT MOREHEAD'S NAVAL BASE LATER.

In the 1980s while on a vacation in Boston, Massac usetts, this writer and
Janis got hopelessly lost. While stopped at a gas station, a lady got out of the car
/

I

behind me and said, I see you' re from Rowan County, Kentucky, and she said she
A

... ~ ,. .._..

Lt

was from Elliott County and was a studen who had married a sailor from Boston.
After much reminiscing, she led us to our hotel.
Over the years many of the more than 4,000 sailors stationed here during
WW II have returned to visit this place. Many brought their families to see where

~

.,.~--

their Dad was stationed. A couple of years ago the grandchildren of one of the
sailors stationed here made the trek back to where their grandfather was stationed.
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QUESTION: WHAT IN THE WORLD BROUGHT THE NAVY TO
MOREHEAD?
ANSWER: FOUR MEN IN A 1939 CHEVROLET WITH FOUR GAS RATION
BOOKS, J\NI)Two SPARE RE-CAPPED TIRES,-HERE'S HOW IT
. HAPPENED:
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The sneak attack on Pearl Harbor on December 7, 1941, devastated our --•

LV
Navy.
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e nat10n urgen y nee e to quicKly mcrease military man-power and

industrial strength. That meant more ships had to be built and men had to be

Company, and others, began rapidly building seagoing vessels called "Liberty
..
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Ships." They were needed to transport men and materials around the world.
.
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factories also began rapidly building battleship , aircraft carriers, cruisers and
~
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destroyer51 t was then the military leadership of generals and ~~irals turned to
the nation's colleges and universities for help .
. In the spring of 1942, the enrollment at MSC dropped dramatically. There
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was talk of closing the college for the dw-ation of the war. It was then President
William Vaughn and Dean Warren Lappin visited a northern Michigan College
that had just opened a training facility on their campus to train Navy electricians.
When the Dean and President returned, they discussed it with Morehead Mayor
I
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march off in columns of two. But as they marched past the powerful coal fired
steam locomotive, it belched _ -a shower of black smoke and cinders down on the
men all dressed in their Class A white uniforms.
They were the-Jfrst class that would complete the four months course. One
month later, 100 more sailors arrived for the second of the four months classes.
The next month 150 more arrived for their four months course in electricity. After
that 150 new Navy trainees landed in Morehead each month for a four month
program of studies. Therefore, when the Navy Training School was at full
capacity, there were 600 sailors in the program at Morehead State College, with
150 graduating each month. When the men completed their program they were
ready to go on board ship as an electrician mate 3/C.
It was a condensed program of studies. MSC was on the quarter system, and
a semester of work was condensed into four months. (This writer was sent to West
Virginia University, July 4, 1944, into an engineering program of the ArmyAST.) Believe me, that program was difficult and demanding as was the MSC
· Navy Program. In those programs students had little time for anything else.
Lt. Commander George Walker, a veteran of thirty-one years ofNavy
experience, was in charge of the Morehead Base. Their offices were in Men's
(Mays) Hall. The ships company of forty men included nine commissioned
officers and a compliment of petty officers and specialists. The commissioned
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officers included 'the ~ommanding officer, executive officer and a full compliment
of petty officers and specialists. / .lso included VJ~ an education officer, ship' s

Men' s (Mays) Halls. By Christmas 1942, both were filled to capacity with blue
jackets. Their mess hall was the College cafeteria, where they were provided with
food much better than any ship's galley. The ship's hospital was located on the
third floor of Allie Young Hall and the canteen and barber shop were located in the
basement of Thompson Hall. (This writer's uncle, a civilian employee, was in
charge of the canteen, barber shop, and laundry in Thompson Hall.)
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lhe"olue jacketed srulorsTweanng white in summer) marched to their class · ·- ·· ·· --- -~in the Science Building (Lappin Hall). The College Administration Building was
- in what-is now Rader Hall. The basement of Thompson Hall was also where the
electrical laboratory was located. The sailors drilled on the athletic field; exercised
in the gymnasium, and practiced lifesaving techniques in the swimming pool.
-- They also had regular required study periods-in the Johnson Camoen Library. The
blue.jackets-were kept on a rigid schedule of.40 ~~urs~f_class._~o~ al!~_s!_lpervised
study per week in addition to all the above activities.
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By Christmas 1942, the citizens of Morehead and Rowan County were
deeply involved in the war effort with 600 sailors stationed on campus in the
electrical training school.
! \

Eel' owing completion of their four month program, those men were sent to
various naval bases throughout the world.
Many of the top students in each graduating class were sent to advance
training that prepared them for submarine warfare, amphibious warfare or minesweeping. Those men were selected on their basis of academic studies, conduct,

week long, they were given liberty from 12 :00 noon Saturday - midnight Sunday.
Morehead was "weC in 1942. Beer and whisky was sold at liquor stores,
restaurants, pool rooms and other establishments throughout the city. However,
the "Shore Patrol" (Navy's own Police Patrols) was very visible and usually kept
· the sailors under strict control.
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e of the favorite places for the Navy Tra-1-n e_e_s_t_o ~'Jiang out" while on
liberty was the Greyhound Bus Station and Restaurant locate_d at the comer of _
Carey Avenue and Main Street. They could get a good meal served with beer and
jukebox music.
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Mei vrn .r rank Laughlin, son of the owner of the Greyhound Restaurant
shared this account. He was about 12 years ol~at the time and his job at the
Ci--~ &Lr~> i,)
restaurant was to keep plenty ofbeej1bottles on ice. (They did not sell beer on tap.)
tf(

The beer bottles would get wet in the ice and the labels would slip off easily. The
sailors discovered they could stick the labels on their billfolds and throw their
billfolds on the ceiling and the labels would usually stick on the ceiling. It got to
be a contest with them and they became very proficient. Mel's job on Sunday
morning (no beer sold on Sunday) was to scrape the Schlitz, Hudepohl, etc. labels
off the ceiling of the bus station.
The USO was also a favorite place of the Navy men to hang out.
MORE LATER ABOUT THE NAVY IN MOREHEAD.
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Graduated
The first full-s ized c lass of
Blueja cket s t-0 gradua te from
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